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LaSalle String
Conservatory' Dec.

Quartet ,"GGG Names C:entral CO'm.~ittee;
10,'OIA",'Widens 'Scope .Of Goals'At

A Cincinnati premiere of a
work composed by a University
of Cincinnati College - Conserva-
tory of 'Music graduate will high-
light the" second '1963~64 season
CCM concert of the distinguished
La Salle String Quartet of the
Coli e g e-Conservatory at 8:30
p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 10, in CCM's _
Concert, Hall, Oak and Burnet
Ave.
"Variations" for string quar-

tet, by "Ben Johnson, currently
composer-in-residence at the Uni-
versity Of Illinois, will be per-
formed by quartet members Wal-
tel' Levin and Henry 'Meyer, vio-
Iins: Peter Kamnitzer, viola; and
Jack Kirstein, cello.

Composed in one movement
and consisting of nine sections,
"Variations" has, been performed
onlyoI!ceJ:~efore, in 1959 by the
Walderi.tQuartet at the Columbia
University Composers Forum in
New York City. Mr. Johnson bas
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'been invited to attend the Dec,
10 concert, to be held in the same
hall in which he performed as a
Master of Music degree candidate
, 13 -years ago.

Tickets are available at CeM
now and will- be on sale at 'the
door that evening. 'DC students
and faculty may purchase tickets
for $1.50. '
The LaSalle Quartet will open

the Dec. 10 concert with a Mozart
quartet and will close the, pro-
gram with Schubert's quartet in
G' Major, opus 61. This rarely
played work was the last quartet
written by. the composer in 1826.

'I'wenty-nine members were
elected to the Central Committee
(executive body) of -the GGG in
their recent elections of Nov. 21
and 22.
Purpose of the first meeting,

to beheld today is for each' col-
lege delegation to select a chair-
man _to represent that college ron
·the convention floor. Each college
chairman will also be "responsi-
ble for all caucuses held .within
the- college of .rnembers.cof. GG,G.
Candidates for class offices, Stu-
dent Council, and Tribunals are
determined by members of GGG

English Club Debates
Evils Of 'Censorship
The evils of censorship versus

the evils of unfettered -obscenity
in literature were discussed by a
panel of experts recently at a
meeting of the English Club.
or. Beniamln Sokoloff, ·as-

st"'nt professor 70f English;
• Keith~Stew'~r1L.-~ssistanf'rSro-
-r of,Engli'sf"f Stan re, y
er, assistci'nt dean of' the
School; Dr. Clair Hubert,
ssor of Psychology; and

ClNrles- Keating, president o-f,
the Citizens for Decent Litera-
ture, Inc. were the panelists.
George Soete, president of
£ftgt~sh Club, introduced" the
panelists.
The program was held ~ in

thr.eparts: a seven' minute
stateinent of the views held by
each speaker, a period 'of cross
questioning among th-e speak-
ers, and, period where questions
'rom the' audience 'were an-
sw •••• ~ by the panelists.
Mr; Keating, as president of

Citizens for Decent Literature;
took the position -of active ban-.
ning 0:£\ obscene literature. CDL
is a non-sectarian group whose
. purpose' "is to suppress obscene
literature sold today, 'CDL' has
sup;ort -from~such groups as
Senate Committees, the Post" Of-

. :fi.ce, and many local PTA groups.
Mr. Keating said" that obscenity

, is 'not literature and tends to de-
stroy what is good literature. He
~ that ~people "are - entitled ,"to
pJ;otectionof their '.moral well-
being by having obscenity sup-
pressed.

Mr;'Harper was moderator for
the panel and opened the dis-
cussion ,by pointing ,out the dif-
ficulty that exists in defining
the term obscenity. ' He poi'nted
. out that· there are some people
who feel 'one thing -is obscene
which another person may not
think is obscene at aiL, He
illustrated by quoting from _Karl
Shapiro's introduction to HEmry
Miller's "beek, "Tropic ofCan~
ver." In this work, Shapir!).
takes the stand that Miller ,is
so great his works should be
collected into a Bibte. The ~p-
posite view, Mr. Harper said,
is represented by Mr. Keating.
Dr. Stewart defined obscenity

as literature in which writers de-
scribe actions outside the pre:
vailing- sexual morals and stand-
ards accepted by the majority of
people today.' Pornography he
d~tin~d _' ~s .. sexual . d~qcrptio,s ..~~t'I~"'~*~~t"'~~6,£~!

the reader's part. Dr. Stewart
said that the present trend in
literature is toward frankness In
sex depiction, as a reflection of
the variousness' of - human ex-
perience;' -He -said -that-the adult
American should. be . allowed to
buy _what- literature, he 'Wanted .
This', 'he' 'saiq,wodid ensure free-
dom of the press' and allow the
individual to be his own censor.
- Dr. Sokoioff said' the words
describing obscenity are too
broad to be .practical. He said
what is .obscene for one is not
.necessarily so for another, and
that appealing to the standards'
of the average man is too ne-
bulous a method of determining
what is and is .not obscene. He
said it was false' for literature
to omit the erotic element. He
said censorship by the' unin-
formed is tragic, and dangerous
if done by the state, since this
curtails the individual's right
of free choice; children should
. have their reading' censored, by
parents" who should include' a
good sex education with the
censorship. A good sex 'educa-
tion would prevent .;children
turning to pornographic litera-
'ture for' answers to their sex
problems. Dr. Sokoloff finish-
ed by saying "c~nsorship is a
frankenstein which destroys its
cre~or~'
Dr. Hubert gave his opinions as

a psychologist on obscenity. He
said the psychologist must take
,a middle ground position on the
'obscenity question because the
effects of pornographic literature"
on individuals '.are not clearly
known. He said that the main
problem is to determine the ef.
fects obscene literature has upon
·the overt behavior of individuals.
He said there -are two groups of

(Continu~~"'.ori Page 3)

SIGMA SIGMA
Sigma Sigma, ,~t the halftime

of Saturday's football game,
called for their new members.
The new members for this

year are: Bill Aber~ethy, John
Anderson, stu Donohoo, Bruce
Heyman, Jerry Momper,Dave
Oberlin,- Allen Quimby, Don,.
Schuerman, Gerry Sapadin,
Bruce Vogelgesan:g~ and Tony
Yates. ,-
The new members will be in-

itiated on Thusday, Dec. 5, at
tffl;,t:tpJ'Jll~hm
J'OI ~ ~', ,'f"

within each' college -meeting in
caucus. "

The Central Committee rep-
resents all colleges 'in forming
party platforms, programs, and
convention plans. These mem-
bers then also regulate political
proceedings. within their college
that have to do with GGG.

Newly elected members are:
Engineering; Lew Blakeney, Fred
Butler.r'-Mike Devanney, Steven
Jones, Jerry Miller, Mike P ar-
tridge, and phil' She'phardson:'
Business ,Administration;' Carl
Goodwin, Mary Lou Maddux, J 0-

'seph Ottaviani, Itave Rader,
Frank Robeson, Pat Trachsel:
Education; Carole Mayer, Pam
Venosa: University College; Da-
vid Hinch: Conservatory; Vickie
Borchers: Arts and Sciences;
Mary Dornheggen, Scott-J ohnson,
Ned Lautenbach, Pat Pennington,
Don Schuerman: DAA; Margie
Ambrust, Jack Boulton, Ginny
Merten, Sharon Walker:' N&H;
Debbie Whitney: Home Ec.;
Skippy Kahsar: and Pharmacy;
Sandra -Erdejona,

Officers- 'of the Good 'Govern-
ment' Group- are Ron Allan, chair-
man; Joe Sullivan, Lieut. Chair-
man; Joe/Burnet, 'Sec.-Treas.

sol' candidates to represent the
consensus. of feelings and desires
of their fellow-student constitu-
ents r and not those of the' patty.
The OIA will adopt a. general

party platform of issues' which
will be evolved from the individ·
ual platforms of each candidate.

In order to maintain an in-
formed' membership, the . OIA
will publish 'a bi-weekly news-
letter which will be mailed and
distributecLto its members. It
is expected that these letters
will not only be a means' of hold-
ing _the interest of the out-of-
town co-ops but will also con-
siderably ease the burden of
the regular quarterly meetings.
The OIA is organized under

two elected co-chairmen, myself
and Bill Monnig, who will admin-
ister' an executive ooard of six.
Skeletal positions within the or-
ganization have been filled in
order to lay the foundation for
the forthcoming elections.

In the case o'f several aspir-
ants for one position on the OIA
ballot, the OIA 'constitution pro-
vides for an election among the
entire membership to determine
the man best able te. represent
his electors.
OIA's democracy of independ-

ent rather than coalition action
OIA Widens. Scope strives to eliminate. the dangers

by Mike Kirchmayer of: a party becoming a .SOCIal
OIA Co-chairman status group, a pa~ty being a

means toward seeking personal
Assuming a modest share of glory, a promotion of .monopolis-

the credit for last year's increase tic school government, and a can-
in UC's voting population (from didate's central clearing house ..
13% to 27%), the. Organization Membership petitions remain
for Independent Action has wid- available in the OIA mailbox
ened the scope of its goals. for in th~ St~dent Union. 'The in-
this year. terest of those who have ~Iready

A general stride toward a filled' out petitions .is well ap-.
more derneeratle form of stu- predated and they will be con;
dent government is the .OIA's· tacted as soon as pesslble,
immediate impetus. OIAaiso Anyone- with the above-men-

. realizes the existence of capa- tioned democratic political .aspl-
ble but excluded students who" rations is invited to join the 'Or-
are eager to hold a significant ganization -for Independent Ac-
position in student government tion. There will be ~a fifty cent
but 'lack the necessary endorse- . yearly membership fee to cover
ment. campaign materials and _mailing
To this -end, the -OIA will spon- charges.

Routine S,ession Ends
Council'sFir~t Term

-by Allen Quimby

Student. Council's final. session sessed to UC students along with
of the fIr~tquarter this pas! their tuition payments, met varied
M.onday night c.oncerneld, itself response but was. finally passed.
WIth a myriad of routine, but 'I'hepurpose 'of this investigation
necessary, Issues. ~ IS solely to inform the student
In' his Executive Committee body of the reasons behind the fee.

Report, SC president Lynn M.uel~. . Council. ~~mments ... There
Ier . commented that some _1100 IS.a pOSSIbIlIty that -nc may host
students possessingGeorge Wash- the nationally-televised Hoote-
ington basketball tickets failed nanny program on .J an. 21 and
to .attend the 'game, thus 'causing ,22:' Mo.re de'fi:nite information will
Saturday night's unfilled student be available In about a week .•.
section. Mueller .. said that if Ground breaking ceremonies for
situations like this occur presis- t~e new Union addition are tenta-
tently. once the season is in fun tively -set for Jan. 16 . . . As
swing, the newly-passed seating head .of the Foreign. Students
policy would have' to be modi- Committee, Suzanne Arend an,
fied. nounced a Jan. "9 presentation of
_ MU;lle~ als~ announced, that a the }~~vie "Unofficial Ambassa-'
committee is being formed, that dol'S. 111, room 210 of th~ Uniou
.will 'work on a more suitable at 7.30 p.m . .- .'. Council treas-
Fieldhouse seating policy. urer. ~~n Wolf rec?mmended the

pOSSIbIlIty of allowing students to
A motion by Roger Seifried to select several minors, rather than

have the Executive Committee in- one 54-h?ur _major at UC be

·itftjm1tf'JV'!1~HiH1UUUHUiUln· "



AFHonors HoLiday Music Features ...
Four:Cadets. The' UniversitY'of- Cincinnati· . of hymns and' earolscfrnm.c Bn-
'Four~erii()rcadetshave been is pleased' to announce two mus~ gland" France; hermany~ ,Italy,

t1.esignated .."lJistinguisneo ..AFR- icalprograms featuring' m9sie'ap- ~9r~a~ .and, tpePhi\lipine·IslJUlds.
'OT(:. Cadets~v:by 'Professorof. .Air' :propria te .to .the, Holiday .;Seas.Qn,.' ~USIC ~~a. J,lghter,nature .~l~~ ~e
~e:ieiice'C{)Lc:~ ...~J,"Weich~rt. .·The . Tbe~i~st perf~rm~11ce Wi~,Lbe" .,J?~~formett:.h~;~,t~e, ;~~o' '~~flh~t~a
eadets are ·Thonlus-R, :Newbarter, held on Deceri)ber'5in.' tne:·clVlat~' ,>cen~~mb\es';rrh~')UnlVef,S~~Y>$J;ng-,
A&S;Wil1iam ."V.:EtlwardS<Brt.c,. ' ..,.~ounge of, the. StuderitUhiOn~' e.;r~ and. ..the:Men~s. Octet:'fh~,.,
Ad.,; 'John LJPothier~ Eng:;aild' The;time i~'12:30,p:in;;T~'s~c-' Glee{~lub"hopes:tliaf yoti.wm,
John A. Norton,.'Eng., CotWeich~ ond "perfodnance;is set:'foi~ De- be able tovtune In.''
ert ;mad~ ·'the,awardsat a.brief· eember 22 on .WLvy .•..telEwisicm, .' These"two.programs ....will .•...J)e
,cefeni6nY'~n ,.Wilson Atidit6fltHri· chaahel 5;, at 10: 6<1"p:fu. ..' '. vre~'enl~t1 in lieu. of tne '~pnceFf

:''-b,e~pre' almost' ~·A+iF ar_oe .. :ta~h Of', t~e.,.abt)\,:e...~~5gr:~m:S',p¥i~nal~.y, scheduled' f1)r .wilson'·
i{o,:c .'~a~,~t~. .' ,.' .". .'. <J,.'," will Include umque'arr,angements' Au~:torIU~.<>

'~mlml;!1n 'crlt~rIa '~or .selection ;" .... :, '.,. , .....,
~.re~ , (,1)'. ,s,e~iQ~,:!tan#ihg, ('2~'
'''\lP~er'56o/<)''M"ac~nn~class .~).,
up'pe~,~9% ..'o'f,·~OTP .c1a~~,{4)
1!imer :::59%, .'6r,. ,sulll1l1:efTra~rliI)g>,

'.' t1ft.1.t~ ·(91.'·-.t. ec,·.·.o.ftjrtie.'lidhti ..o.no.f ..-t.'tie.- Fk$. TifbedtiSignIife1f is JIUf;;'
~m~ve}lotOhjy dr,go()tt"'aea{fenil~

,..flt~dih<O'-·But· a~,.bf ' >M '-"rll1" ,..- .."
• <oj. ,~j;. ," .' .r. , . ov.:era .ex
~~lpnal, 1~a~rs111p' ;ifnI' niilitaf\f
,,be~ing~Thes ..e~c·atte~~ntitY'Clhjb§~~'.
'.fr6!\f ·~.tw~rar9Ppbrttil1iti~s'hhl
available "to':9th~r .'cadets: ..MQst"

, ~b~ortarltlYtheYbi:re ·'.:give~'. the
:op~ortttrl.ity:to· receiVe aRegui~r

.Cofnmissiol1 'in the" AirFOfc~' ~
bPposed to' a Resefve ' .C6inmis.
SiOOi in addition to in-creased:
.:...pfltige~" 'Regtifar"8Hi~ers h~ve'
"':i>e. e.r 'eli'an,c. ~s."f?r'..p..'..r...o.·.~.''Q~..io.h.a~ti..'.:,''.' a: eater, -chance .Ofhlgher rank:
. -u~ n vretirement, This a-w a'r (f
P~ bably vniore tbat1 ~riy' bihet
th" they may receive '\\rlHle' ea-
d~ , will ihfluence tllelr careers
ill' the Air Force. They are cer-
t . ly to be 'congratulated' on'the
bt level' of achievement which
t 'y have attained and whichtli!' y must now maintain iri order
to .. e desighat~d as "Distinguished
Ml tary Graduates." .

Page Two

'1."Princeil Nicoloodisl well·,
,JJ.own' socialit~ authority on
tI~risml will be interviewed
!:'....... WG.VC-FM at '1 p~m.,on
mursday, Dec~ 5.
-",Mr.Nitolondis also operates
i~ own' elite 'travelagette:y
icolon.dis Tours,Ctd. ·of Atherls
reeee, and it 'is expected that
e interview will. be ceneerr-
, mainly' with this a$pedof
Ufe.

i~ Kain.ToSpeak
,'~English:Club

IUniVersity of CfpcihnatfEft.
.. gli 'n' Club program' lias been" set'
fo <Ftid-ay, Dec. f). at 'eight o'clock
in room; 121,.McMlckelt. r , ......•. I

:he I,~n~iishj Clul);S guesf 'WilI-'"
<iJeMr.':Ridkard .Rain;' Chairman
o .·tDep~Ptment· .of l1:uma~~tiesat

, -the, :r:TniversitY:of Louisvilte.
,Mr. Rain ,is a well 'lffiown ex-

,p~Fon ~amesJoyce.Mt-;~ Kain
. 'iltlsTecentlybeem tiFmmliri, Ire-
-'Jndd, fri;'conjuilction -wlthhisnew-
~sf,wofK>7)uvlinanaTne-'Age .iiI'" .
¥~: ts.: Friday, ,Mr,'. Kain ' 'will .s,. a~ :'<!Ji;'~'~M~n"aiid~'Bhoks "Ifl' :

,tmn.;~

\. '\ -.-- _ •..••..... "...•.... ~.....
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ATTENTION MUSIC STUDENTS
We carryall music .material including every make of

band and orchestra instruments.
RAY LAMM·ERS MUSIC,

610 Walnut St. .
Oh,Yea~Gui,ara~~ 8ani08lso.

~41.0200

';

,IlS€K~T:HE HALLS< ,,<.

,Aftearve'B'· Dr~morlds
Clckk~,· :lad~ds;ILw~t8i~

~".fro~pi~s~:Engra~U1i$ 1

228;W.McMlllan,,~ -/'81;,;'1"3"

T~e,thpe has: cOI11e·t~tfiin.lfof Gn~tntas~Sh()P:w~g,;:,fDr,tlf8"
YUletide- will O'eupon ~uff'quieker thltn~Y'otrcali;slty~.JRtllt"·R6tini ••
son., . (Hav~'YdU ....~lfr~diid~rM~ incidenli~llY;.abou1kfli~'~oHgiD.,
of. t~ll~int~testhig'~plitase "Qi1icker¥Wan"yoU;\C~lr:;'S~Y <Iact
Robinso!ii'?WelF sit~ the 'ori~al:saYin~ Was 'Fren(jh~i'Plu,
vile' q~e didir(j' I a6quescRo'bespierre." JaokRoblnson is, as every-
dri'ekiiows, ail AngliiJization:-df' Jaeque8\!Wbespierre'wliiTwas,
aSeveryOll:e. koows"tlie Iiiili6tifffigtife frolll' the FrefHth:ReVolu-
tion who, as' evetyohe- knoWs;' got~ murdered' iii Ius: bath< by
DaIit6n,Mu1:at, 0aligtil~; arid AI C~pori~: .

(The reason people startedsayitigl'Quicker than yah Call
, say' Jacques Robespierre';~or Jack Robinson; as heis called in
English-apeakingcountriea like England, the U.S;,and eleva-
land-vis quite an interesting little stqry. It seems that Robes-
pierre's wife, 'Georges' Sand; get word Of the' plot to murder
her husband in his bath. All she had' to' do to save his life WM'
call his name and wam him. But, ~rqijWkerthWi She oPulci
say Jacques Robespierre.jihe received a ~ from Dei 014
friend Frederic Chopin who was down i~ Maj&rca ~ntt1ritt

B·E·R,t'S' ':PAPA··,.l:)':I-HO'S··
Faln!Gu5 Itai icin'FC)~ds
All t=o~$ PrePared Fresh Daily

'. HOAGIES' ,.,RAVIOLI
I I .

Lo~agjnarOur '$,peciCllty ,
I ; . I

'221-2424

PIZZA

Spaghetti '.
347 CALHOUN

'.

to his immortal "Warsaw ddbce:
Georges Sand's help desperately
rhyme for ""Warsaw.') Naturalli
such an urgent request.
'(Well sir, off to Major;ca went'

she told' her little daug!tW Wal
corning to murder Daddy itt &8
to shout Robespierre's mime tle
But ,Walter~ alas, had bOOB88&-~
Riviera, and she had 'Come 1lome'
taffy," and when the bad,mMt
Walter,· alits,was .cheWihg. a 1ftlI c
mouth unstuck in time tty ~ J
was murdered quicker thin )rot! e
;";""0t: JaekRobinson, as he is eaI1ea il,

.(There is" I am pleas." ,R~
in this' grisly tale. When G~
succeed in helping ChopiJ1-flmfaJ-rh
one knows who has he'af<tth()Mfh~llUii:.lg lYriCS:

.~nthe:!air towt:t(JlW~, /
, lVMch Napol~oif}shotte
·Sing.ingcocklesci'nd ~,"alifJe alive ol)

ButFdigress.
We 'wel'e" speaking of ~hrlmnas gifts, What we all try to

find at Christmas is, ofc~,Unu8bal 'and distinctive gifts for
our Iriends..May I suggest then a cattOn of Marlboro Cigarettes?
What? You are astol1ished'?Y~u had not thought of Marlboro~'

as u'iiusual?You had regarded them as familiar, reliable smokes
who~e exeellence varied not one-jot nor tittle from year to year?
. '.~True. All true. 'But all the 'same, Marlboros are unusual be~
cause every time you try one; it's like the first time. The flavor
never palls, the filter never gets hackneyed, the soft pack' is
ever a new delight, and sO'i~ th~ Flip Top box. Each Marlboro
'Is af~'eshandpristine pleasure, and if you want all your friends
-to clap their hands and cry~ "Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa
,qlausl" you 'will see that' their stockings are filled with Marl-
bores on Christmas morn. @ 1963 Max ShulmaD
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BobZehricfer ,. ri~9 p.m~t+ 20;,nk
'HGI,IA~a:il~blef~r~~tVGle ~~rties

I -" J,. _. _ _.~. • ,-_~.'"._._ i--~ .._y/<;:' '~~j-' ,;,,::,\,,~,;{•__ '1 " r-- . _ __
lie itO •••

Open ,Daily -lOva.m. 'til 2:30a.m.

. 3807 ·'Ndrth' >BendRd'.,Ch'ev,iot,;Ohio

'662-3022'

.,',
The;h6liday season or any other season is the season to be-
jolliJ::'7""ifMarlboro is your brancl.'you'll ftndMarlbOros toher»
e~er cigarettes are so,zt:l in all fifty states of the Union. You

;,':gefa lot'to"likein,Marlb6'roCounh'y. '

,,-

. ~
J j



:r~~rsqIQy;,J),t3~"el.11l?er~i '1,96~,,~:JN1IYERSFF~;' ~f" ol~·~,~NNAI~I·:;N::bY;V~;' t{~CUK~ ' ~ .~IO~~:'d~hre~

E'-~'········1······ .L'I1.·.,,·/ .Ln <L·· '" " h"·
.i .,n•. 1SR~lIu.,ewQte.s\~.!lI~E$;I,R

. -
;,:~Gontinuec;i.<from p.age, l:}:

itP~io~ ·;ab~~t.·~\~~~t¥',Q~~ .is
.:at,it:hacsdl0:-iUMiect"put rather:·
,. ben~nCial ('eif~chjn';th"e,'£orlU
.• - a·! catllarsis -or the' indivfdtial1g
:.In.<:>tions~"a!Id the :other:'. group"
:~aims '.thene- is "a tie, between
.Wh~t· an individual reads and the
,way he. behaves, Dr. Hubert
.:said that he could not accept the
elaim that. reading obscene-litera,
lure ha~ no effects .because of'
the evidence of stimulus-response
~~tions.'jn~tecel1t· .PSYchologi'~al
·e~perimEmts. He said that the
saccess of advertising" pr.?pa.·
ganda ana other literature proved
·that there 'was some connection
between reading and behavior.

The second· part of the dis-
cussion consisted in cress'
questioning a-mong the panel
lneli1ber~~ Dr.~ Stewart asked
,Mr. Keating',· what the·' figures'
on the sa.lesand publication of
obscene. . literature .. w,re;' Mr.
Keating replied .thathe "di~ . not
have the .ex:!J.d f,igu'res, but -,'th.C!t
jf the 'Congressi!onal Record
were checked,fhe abundance of
ICongressiona I testi mony would
indicate the vastness of' the
publicatio,ns. I·t is ev.ident
there·is a mass of this literature
since there was semueh objec,:-
lion to it andconcenttated·ef··
. fort to .get rid of it. .
, Mr. Harper' asked Mr. Keating

I if he advocated a test, such as a
p-foOf of age test,· as a. prere-
quisite to selling children litera-
tbr-e which was considered' ob-
Beene. Mr. Keating said no. He
said that throughout American
)nstory . material recognized as
evil had been legislated against
and that these laws should' be
ellforced.
:Dr. Stewart asked him why he

did not let the average mall
choose his own reading. Mr. Keat-
iDa replied that there had always.

CONTRACT RENEWED

Dr •. Langsam announced at
:the Monday Booste~'~" meetint~,

·that football coach Chuck Stud~

'ley's ,~9{\ltract h:ad be~~'rene.w •.
~ed. The 'C'ats had a 6,;4 record'

<this year, the best ma~k

Stud lev's three seas~ns
.Cincinnati.
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time.~.i.pause ••_~. .':.-,?-:
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beeh,';,:aIid ';gtill';:~:as~l;ilie:"t,P1t~efisus
Qf opinioR·tbat this-Iiterature was
dan.gerous~and Jl!lrlnful: '.to:,!ead::
E()'r"th ~t.<.·~p~so·n:,he"felttltsl1:uulcl
b,e.r~P!essed.:- / '" '> '.i:,>-'

. Wilen a<slted by Dr ,':Spkoloff
why the COL did not object.t,o,
.'violence oriTV anCl,adverti-sin.g;
Mr. Keating' replied . that. this'-
Was- a problem for the hom'eto
handle. He .;aid that obscen.ity
'is a. catalytic agent'wor!sing'to·
~ard ~ecaybybol11bardinS;J th~
ntart\'ii1. the. dr~~tWilh,obsc~t1e:
liter:ature. He'said,'Jha't"ma.tW'
-.ofdhe. pu~'lis~ers"were pervertM
andie th~x Wise, utKle-sh;~ble.
characters. themselves'/ alief that'

, the.yc' should' beprosec!Jted fo~;
distributing and printinglitera'l:
tu,re.of an .obscene nature.'

• - ". ".<i···'

At these remarks several mem-
·bers of the, audience became
incensed-and asked why magazine
venders, especially King's news-
standvin 'downuownCinci'nriati;
should. be' .harassed-by .the'.police
as venders of, obseene-Jlter ature
l\iIr. Keating said .that this was
probablya re,s~llt)pf tlfe.yeild9r'~
previous bad record for selling
porongraphicunaterial and thai
the CDL was not-responsible-for
police harassment. Mr. King's
lawyer; Allen Brown,. who ..was
(in: the, audience, came, to ths
.'defense ()f his client. .'. . ...."

Mr .. Brown said that the pre-
sent'def,inition of obscenity is'
·it'l~hao$' H'e said the' present,
most commonly .use:ddefinition,
of obstenityis "that. Wbic;:h is
beyond the' POli~ibilities of ii,

c,oml1lunity to, accept or wha.t is
. 'agaitlst the 'majority feeling" in
aCQlTlmul).ity.~' He said for so.me
d~fini.tion~· is excit~ment' to the
pO,in' Q'f rap~, ~ut that the defi!'

';~tiitibn··ts ;.c s'low'lyo',~h;arigirig ~.t~ ~
':Jn~Cln .'8 ".eocmp~~.e.~·~ce~s~~{:~~. ':t
·:t,,;~ny·••rea ljt;x'~n',se~p~J:litetarurel~:

~;~tJr:~~,:::~::lf~~~::~~,~ti'~'r~aL"
":fkiri~"exlste4,at alL levels olclif:e
;and,ShoJlld~be ptese.nted;'in1ite~a~·
~ttlre:;:Tl1isCtepiction, h'e' said; is .'.
'~Hfe, 'as. the artist .sees .it ..' He cort- ..
_eluded that llnle§.s,theliteratur¢
.obliterated, at the time <, of read-
iug,:'; all. other·mental.proce~fses;
except the sexual-Interest-iswould
:not 'be [udged obscene.

t;-

Metro,·Show.:.;,~.
T~·B·ejo.n~is;
The annual Metro.B~rl~fit Show

win: take place .ohS~tl,lrday,'JaIi.
25', and you" will' p-robahlybe on
stag~ ,a~s\.lmin~W"0lf.:haye~Jhe tal-
erlt .and the mentality to remem

, bet;,; this 'nurn,be;r~'i,8~1.:'Wl?(}7 .;and .
name, . 'S,teve ,IJuffIll:p1.. ,Y?U cfln
call! Steve a'f'tha.rtHlfnb'er, which
is the Delta: 'tin Delta Fraternity.,
at most l ~ytime. .Steve:will fiJI
yOU' In "on' 'all the' details wheh'~
you:.caILhim.-Right. now, all.vou
need to know is that the.trvouts
will be held on December 4 and;) and> again' ori.;'January 8~·'B"e.
Sure .to call, Steve in ..plenty. of
·time to lethim ~efup -the t;rYOlit
.sehedule. .... . .', '\

Sieve will' be glad .fO"help .afi~
swer your questions/He'!s an om'
pro, .in the;talenttrY6.ut! field.:
The Men' of Metro are sure that
he .will be .rible to give you. ~11
·the advice' yotl,"rleerr>art even
·some ;you,.don":!.need~'Irf/~nycase;'
see you 'at tryouts. ,',"':' , 'L

COllEGE' BOOURY ~. , .... ~-- ;:;",.-- -~

~207J/2 W.·McM,iNa" Street;· ~41-~~868 '~
ADLER ;WOOL SOC'K$ ,...J

i IH' " h- p'" .' '.' . '. II. ".. "".'k:';'US .'::. upples.:···.\.i/,:.,",:·;.:;; .

.~~..:l' . . .. ·'~r'~rr .Ji'~. '.~." . ~"e""AT v~'<~A"_U "~' "r~:i

free Ftarking at Clifton Pa-:~in,g' LO;~~~~;,
, , --:--Sh~ppe~s .Charg~ . ;.,:.' '. ',,;

,;:,~i~WA.I,I'A.-N· '>GARDEN,S,Un'deri n~w ewne~sh.ip'C ')'
.' .. ~}.':Ann~ut?-cin!101Jr~ev;, t>q:l~~y'" I ." .•... ....~. • .', ,

.. " --",;' -DancingWeClnesday thruSundily ·9;.2·'A~M., .
k,....:.~:';i Ifr.jd~Y';''8Rclr~atur'''¥;~til:,5~cA:'~'::,· . .. '
;:'Yi.'; J ··...~~'.~erye(raf~er:l:'3'O,A.t,\. ·F.r.i. and.$'at:.~
;.: ·,iVliotsic·:;by:'Ha.r'oId'llnd'rije.·,S\vingi.i\g Rock8. ' .,.' ,
·:,~·)t<CiibiU..e~rVo~a\~st'~Rutiy'~ ,," .. ') ... ' .". '~

.illa,t()ld,;,,~Rubya114 ,th~'..narid;r'ece~tly;,£·ompletedi.engagl:!men:tS',at. the; .-
·:~epperl~h'lit":L:ptn.lg~§.JrrNew, ¥Qrk 9ity andtMia1J?i>,Floficla~-.to'; g.reat
'acclMlll'i'W.cP01s-'IHok pl;ovoot'S1lY·s:,~' ' .. ·.a '\i'eiW;;versatil-¢··gr.OUfL
:thi\t does.a· great" job: playing standards, ".rhythm::'and· blues', or. 'rock "; .'. " . , ., ".... '.", . ,'" "', ...., . ':' .

', T,E:E,MHOPEVERY:,SUN~ 1-5.: NO·ADMISSION,FE·EWEDs.
t '6~~.~;GLEIN~A~~. 6~POSIT.E·SHILLlTO/SWESTERN'WOO,Ds

((IFJON' lIPEWRlT£Il:.SERVICE
RENTALS '-~ SALES~.. REI?AIR,S'

•. (.. -., '. .•.•.•. • t

·;[·PORTABL ES. ---..'STANDARDS··· .••..•t, EL.EC1'R lOS
- Tecf1nlcaland' Foreign Keyboards

AddingMa.Clhine~ " . . .

Olympia . "
G)livetti U~~~rV(~o~'
~oyal •• Remingt~m '
·Smith.. Co~oija'" ... .,

216 W~~'Mc'Milldn':$t.
'1 ., , 1, :' ~ ::""";. ,,,,

': (At Hugl1~s'~9rn~r,') t
: Ne~I;'U~"ca~p~s"Sin,ce 1950

3'81~4'8'66
freie. Pet.t~:i~,g C'liJf:t()n.~ P'Qr~i'ng Lot
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. i True ~rtistrY'~$express~di;"""
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Quarter Qualms
Seldom does ,one look forward to quizzes - but the thought'

of next week/s quarter exams has many UC students unduly ap-'
prehensive. For those of us accustomed to the old 16-week
semester, the end of the Autumn Quarter has come bewilderingly
soon, and the worst seems yet to follow.

As the News Record stated in the first issue of this term,
the greatest difficulties of this lIyear of transitien" would prob-
ably revolve about the exam schedule. Since hindsight excels
foresight, an evaluation of the Quarter System should not be
attempted until the effects of this quarter have become history.
Still it is not too soon to speculate about next week's anticipated
exam struggles.

The greatest complaint against quarter exams is the pen-
alizing three-exams-in-one-day burden that many students must
shoulder next week. While it is true that quarter exams are only
two hours in duration (semester tests were three hours long) and
that a quarter covers four weeks less material than semester finals
did, the strain of studying for three exams at once is accute. In
many courses the exam will be the only basis for a grade, since
some mid-terms were foregone, thus placing an even gre~ter
emphasis on exams than previously.

A second gripe is that the exams are crammed into one week,
and considering that Friday is set aside for so-called "irreqular"
exams (those who have four exams in one day may get one post-
poned until Friday), the exam week is literally four days in length.
Consequently, the short exam week makes the already fast-paced
quarter appear extraordinarily hectic.

As for improving the exam facilities, the obvious solutions
(extending the total exam period or allowing a respite between
the end of classes and the beginning of exams) are actually
impractical. Under a Common Quarter Calendar it would be
impossible to get in a full year's schedule if the exam period
was extended in any way. Another reason for the short exam
week involves the Registrar's distribution of grade sheets to the
college offices and to the students as well.

For this quarter all grades must be into the Registrar's office
by 11 a.m. on Saturday rnorninq, so as to coincide with registra-
tion by mail procedures. And, since each quarter is entirely inde-
pendent, grades are an unusually decisive factor in determining a
student's schedule for the following quarter.

Taking everything into consideration, this first quarter bas
resembled a contest of confusion between student and professor
- a contest that will continue until both have learned to adjust to -
the new system.

Pinally, it seems to us that the inevitable has arrived -
students appear victimized by the Quarter System's unavoid-
able circumstances. We just hope that everyone is sufficiently pre-
pared, so that these circumstances won't create an academic fiasco.

News

r I
vary with the changing needs of
the students. Last spring, GGG
supported a Student Council
change which made the Student
Council President, the popularly
elected Student Body President.
Underlying all GGG platforms is
the fundamental aim of advanc-
ing the best interests of the .stud-
ents, and included in this y~ar's
platform are several issues which
vitally concern every student;
The Good Government Group

is organized to help the students
as a whole in several ways. F~rst,
it provides interested students
with a voice in their student gov-
ernment. Secondly, it encourages
outstanding students who have a
quality for leadership to petition
and run for student government
positions, and thirdly, GGG pro-
vides an opportunity to gain an
educational experience by partici-
pation in student politics and gov-
ernment.

Pete Blakeney,
GGG Program Chairman.

Letters To The Edit
GGG REPLIES
'1'0 the Editor:
In .reply-to the questions asked

about the Good Government
Group, one may compare GGG's
organization to .that of a national
political, party. As in national
politics, a party's function is to I

cs.mpaign for its candidates.GGG, '
also publicizes its nominees, using-
the 50c membership fees to pay
for the advertisements, handbills"
etc. The students benefit because
of the publicity of the best can-
didates.

Because GGG is a true politi-
cal party, any interested person
may join. This year, a concert-
ed membership drive was put
on which was designed to con-

tact all UC students, regardless
of affiliation. Members of GGG
now represent over fifteen
Greek organizations as well as
independents. This answers sev-
eral questions. Girls who are
_members of GGG will be nomi-
nated; qualified GGG members
from a v~rie,tyof fraternities
'and sororities as well as quali-
, .fied independents may be nomi-
nated. The Student Body Presi-
dent, as stated in the Student
Counci I Constitution, can be
nominated only by Student

Council.
National party platforms vary

from year to year with the chang-
ing needs and demands of the
public. Similarly, GGG platforms

The Billboard
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Action By Petition

--------', by Bill Donohoo

Introducing NR Cartoonist Richard Neuman.

The other evening we were thinking about the big pro-
tests on the campus of the past 'couple of years, and we were
somewhat amused. Two years ago there was that nut, who
probably couldn't name five people on the team, who felt
he deserved a holiday because the basketball team won the
N.C.A.A. Championship. Then there was that guy this year
at the convocation when Dr. Lang-
sam announced the tuition in- ,',pIe to sign their petitions; yet
crease, who said, "I hope you get -by merely writing in their names
a big raise out of this." they would have had a chance
Now, we don't doubt the sincer- "of being elected to anyone of the

ity of either of these protests, but 44 openings for which no peti ..
we do feel they could have been tions were received. They also
more effective if their authors . would have had a fair chance in
had gone about their protest in .. the 43 other elections in which
a different manner. If the one the candidate ran unopposed.
fellow really wanted that holi-: Things should not be this way
day, or the other one realiy want on our campus. Student govern-
ed Dr. Langsam to get a raise, ment is one of the few worth-
he could have done more for his, - while, universally respected
cause through student govern- (Continued on Page 9)
'ment. In fact, as it now stands,
as incapable as these individuals I I
seem to be, they probably could W· de
have served in one of the student e ' 'I' om 5' 'j

government positions. Some sta-, --" ' .,
tistics will illustrate the point.

Of the 129 positions open in - The passing of: the President at the hands of an assassin should
student government last year, a .Jiave a deeper meaning for us than the mere mourning, shock, "and
total of 166 petitions we're' sub- ,-'
mitted. More striking is _the sorrow which the world felt on that weekend. We, as college students,
fact that of the 23 openings in have a deeper responsibility, to look for meaning in our lives in the
Student Council, four received face of the apparent lack of meaning in the life and values of the

Re~,ord no petitions; and two positions assassin. We have responsibility to ourselves, the President past, and
ran unopposed. Thus there were the country.
choices in only 17 of the 23 The tragedy seemed for a moment to make all things insignifi-U - 't fe- . t- ' separate' Student Cou'neil elee-nlverSI Y () Inclnna I " tions. Among 106 diffe,tent Trfb- cant in light of the terrible contemplation of. such a total absurdity.

Published weekly except during vacation and' scheduledexamtnatlon periods. unal openings, only 66 positions But, upon recovery from such feelings, we should have a clearer
$3.00 per year, 10 cents per copy. id f h t' . if' t f . beiSecond Class Postage Paid at Cinoinnatl. Ohio. received petitions, and of the 1 ea 0 w a IS sign icant, or III emg brought back to reality;' we

Rooms 103-4-5,Union Building; Gincinna't121. Ohio. 66,41 received on,ly one petition. seem to recognize only the most significant aspects of our lives, and
861·8000,Lines 536 and 5-37.

Member: A~sociate Collegiate Press Thus in 106 separate Tribunal the most, significant goals toward which to point. I would hope that
National Advertising Service, lne, elections, only 25' persons were this is a normal reaction to this event, since only through a large

EDITORIAL STAFF selected from amongst alterna- tendency' on the part of our citizens toward well-directed and purpose-
tive choices.Editor In Chief , , Allen Quimby ful lives will we, as "lndividuals, and as a nation, be able to over-
Granted, it does take the signa-Managing Editor Jane Lightfield ture of 25 people eligible' to vote come such outbreaks of absurdity in our time as we have recently

Associate Editor ~ Paul Vogelgesang in the election to put the individ- witnessed.
News Editor '1' •••••• : •. Ed Schroer ual's name on the ballot, and I am asking for a reevaluation though not in terms of our

BUSINESS STAFF granted, from what little we know . "responsibility for the death of the President," which I feel is an
of the personalities of the two, editorial fallacy preached by some of the do-good, universal-sorrow-

Business Manager : Mary Lou Diersing protesters they probably would and-blame writers which infest our national press. I do not feel
Local Advertising ' ,............. Ray Mauer have a hard time getting 25 peo- th t . divid II I t' I t bl d h____________________ ---:....:.-.~_____________________ a we, In IVI ua y nor co ec rve y, are 0 ame; we 0, owever,

have a responsibility to ourselves. This responsibility lies in search-
ingfor purpose, meaning, and direction, so that no matter, what
may happen, no one will die in vain. For so long as there'is pur-
pose, nothing is in vain. Far better it is'to die in vain than to live
without purpose. '

I think that the President's death had a sobering effect on the
people, all of us. However, I think that this sobering should be
lasting, in that each of us will be able to reflect upon the life of the
President, and on the tragedy thereon. In reflection, we should be
able to take new devotion to whatever purposes we have or may
have had; this should happen if we realize that we would want to
think that the loss of our lives would be as greatly mourned as a
loss by those who knew us, in proportion to the great loss which we all
felt by the loss of our recognized national leader. If we do not view
the loss of our own lives in such a manner, then we indeed have no
purpose, no value to even become a loss,· and no right to survive and
surpass the foreign enemy and the possible destruction of our own
world. '

Let President Kennedy remain with us. Let him instill in our
thoughts a sobering and searching effect. Let us not make his death
in vain. Let us not make our own deaths in vain. Let us take in-
creased devotion to those causes, personal and group, which we
know to have purpose, value, and meaning. Let purpose, through us,
conquer absurdity in all forms.'
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TENNIS, ANYONE?
To the Editor:
Is there anyone on campus who

can explain the wisdom (???) of
converting parking lot No.1 into
tennis courts? Isn't the parking
problem bad enough as it is?

After observing the activity
on the present courfs for four
years, I feel certain that the
number of students with cars
far exceeds the number with
tennis rackets. Were the mat-
ter to be put to a student vote,
a more likely result would be
to make parking space out of
the tennis courts. Doing away
with lot No. 1 seems about. as
rational as making a jai alai
court out of McMicken HaU~

Wayne E. Moyer
As. E '64
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1Grid Crowds Contin~~ Decline-
, ' . ". ': ,'e", _ ," "'. ',. • ,

: Poorer- Teams Not Only,"Clue
. YearBy ;Yed.r~AQu.ipklook .
Year Home Games Total ~tt~ndan,c~ ~~ver~ge' '. Team ~ecor.d
1946 6 134;,002, ·n,~33 9-2~0 .
•1'941 7 145;306 20,758 ~ 7;3-0 .
, 19,~8 7 148;6012i1'/229 3:,6'-1 •. '"
1949 7 144;868 '~9~6?-5 7-4-0
1950 8 -155/454 -19,43~:,. ~-4.0
'1951 -8 --l51',929, 19i74~ 10~1-Q
,1952 8 170/808 211351. ,8~1:,1
1953 7 124,875 ' 17/839.~ ~~l-O
n5~ 7 .H2,521 ~9,360 8-2'·0
1955 6'1.24~812 :20,802 1·6-2
, 1956 6 119,680 19,946.. 4-5-0
19S7 7 ' 128,636' j8~3775-4-1
1958' 7 , h5/74719/3'92' -6-2-2
1959 ,6 1,24,367:' 2,p,980 . i~-1
1960 6 95,770 15,961 4-6·0
1961 7 104,941' 1'4,991 3-7-0
1962 7 98,868 14,124 2~8·0
1963, 6 '89,995 l4,~31~6,.4.0

" by, AHe,nQuimby

1 What ~has';happ~ned;,toUC's
enee .outstanding, football -attend-
~llice.record", Di)Cincinnati .fans
~espond' to "win~ners"~Q1Jlf',JJ;I:ave
Nippert .'Stadium fans "'become
~U~glJ.sted,bY'"·.~.series. of' frustrat-

, .~g's.,~asoiIs:?,WiU.tlle days oJ the
.'P~~~eg.§tei!imnever ~:retuP?·?
, These questions.have been dis-
'~urbing UCis'AthIeticDe'partinent
,lnce the len1',~i the 1~59~oQtbalJ
~le~son.Afte,r .better than ~3rOOO
attended the cBO~Xa:veier.game
;~IY this ye,~r" .it looked like
,~'eBearcats' ,e~citing offens~ was'
£g,ingto make ):>nce-Ioy~lcrowds
~.§turn~ but attendanee at the re-
~~fning fOUf,ho1Jle .games.cagaln
~~de NiImept ;.Stadium's 3.0,000
~~pacity !o~~ .shamefully-uselese,
j!;yen last week's :U~;'Mia.migame,
~!aye<J uncle,r ,the best 0,£ l'~ank~,-
,iJiying conditions, could draw no
jpore than', theElde.r~'Yestern
,1IHls high .~,CllOOJ game ,01,1 th~.
'§~;lJ1e.mopnin.g. "
'; ,For those-unfamiliar with the'~.t~¥:i.'N,~e,l}~(J.oo~1>aV,V{'~'~' ~jl}~"::
In ,CmclnnatI, crowds averaging
around-or over;'2Q;000-.per game
were, ·predictably common in the

~ i95Q's~.:,nuring4he: coaching eras
~fRaY. 'NQltin~"and/Sid:G~Hma:ri

; (a~ng;m9stof;;Ge.9rg~ Bla:c~beUrJi's
tenure), going to' NippertStadium
,,:as"thethin~(to :ao"ona' Fall
"" ." .. ". ;". " '. J,.:.Saturday",;after,nQon, . .....

< l ,1!osome;:the'aI1sw~r' to-bigger
. crowds, ,js.:\fi~lding top-flight.
~~llns.' True',~incy:s "~tteIIdal1ce~n: ;~f~,"~'d¥i~g";t;ijei;,.dpY:'k~aV~.;~f,.'
':l;9~60:~6,2"wfi~fis,tlte,'pa,ts;'W:~l1;~Q1iIY.'
1rine of "30,: 'But tpis "yeav; {~Qach
~tu'dl.ey's 1char-ges.c'ame,·up :WIth"
:an' .exploslve; ',high-sco'ring,:, of:-'
. tense ,cAlle" ty.pe·:that;'fan'sr ...·sllPl:e:
.. ~iat¢,,yet:::the .aYera.ge·imumb.erof

:; " ,~ans ..in~rea·s,ea.,'by,;·,only.; 700 : per
, game over last.year; ,'" ,"
. ' ,Big name competition is ':the,

solution ?thers;stress to Cincin-
" nati's . problem. ' Our .'schedule~
, however" iscertainiy no :les's -im-
_ '~£~,~§j.ve t~.~J)\.9!lXiJ}g'the ¥e~.r§

;w,hen, UC\vas . unbeatable. In
,FJa(:eof, such f()otball non-§!}titie~ '
~~Westcrn'Reserve.Butler, ·West-,
~ro 'Michigan; Hawaii, .and Wa-
il\~,sh(b~t~een:l94f)~53) h,?ye come
~~h home.foes.as Houston, Tulsa,
<tlclahoma State, the A:ir¥qrce
4~ademy;' and;lndi-aha2but ~the
Gl.:~wd,s'have ignored-even .these.
~l'!d powers'. ...•... .' . , >
, In 'past years," ·however,UC
fJ,~intaineq2'Outstanding~ttEjnd -

·iR¢efig\lresevenoi!1·1osing y~ars.

In ...., 1948, 'the 'Cats suffered problem:-SaysC09P'S,:('[J,t~has been
through a ~-6:1 reeord. and 21,229 a' corri'bi:natiou'qf> recent pbor
fails, '.per' game suffered right ~e~In~ pJpsso mati¥ televised Big
(l16ngwith t4em.(The, year before "Ten,g,~mes..,.Alsp';':ollr;,~tt'~~da,.!1ce
DC .was ,7,;3-0', 'with 20,758 per ,figure~lwel1t ,doWI,l'~H:ll€1,uany,so
game; iri,19.49 .the team bouneed ·w.ewustQ1ji,lg the'11ipP;$.l{adually~
b~~Jt 'Jo.'.7:4-0,Jlpg, tJ)."~..a~.~Ejlge 'PeopI~' .l\aYe,.g;Q!'te,n':>:i~ltoot~er.
.was'20;p95~) In ·1955.,G,incY,was a'· 'habits. -since attendanee-has fall-
miserable' 1·6~2 and. still almost en .off."
'21,009 filleQ" Nippert Stad~llzp. Now" the" probl~m]<:r~inains .t()·
epqhg~me. In 1956,fl 19,946,aver-: "r~bqHd,Gin4Y?,ggrid,Pte'stige~ Thcis'
age .greeted e.~e.;amthatpould do season 'provtd..ecl "a!1.:;·ade{}uate·
no better than 4·5·0~ $tar~"i.IlAlle~Fightdirection an~5
E;~eIi. liC's t~r:ee big rivals, slw~l~ ,b,e .~'stim~lant to season

Dayton, Kavier,and Miamt-:qow~i.~,~~t ~.Ql~ers.ltl,"additi~n, the"
. fail to come close to, their poten- :':gearcats}:l{\ve.come;up)N1~hsome
tial as d~awing cards" Since 1960,: ~r-Owd<pie~~in.g ," "_p~r~oil;alities'\

'. Daytotf:game ~i,gures ha¥~ :,~~g-ed' ,.~~~;h"··~~,f~~~, ...~9~:e!fS~,~AiNel~~l'l;;
;from'" !J:ft~16;'(J()O, :;:wnile 1\lia1pi's; ,:a}1p:;~Rr()I':!~.is,RY ;',sOJ;ll:~~~1!~"th;e,y;
\si~:~9v~r',t,pe"~?Jlle'if.~u'l~·sea.~n~'·::hil1iEf::l~~c~H'·,si,ti~te./~ackie-Lee,: ..'
'h~s gone'frO,IJ1'12;36~,6Lthi:S:>.YJ.mr,'.·W:hile 'It'ds .-fruethatfo?tbaU:
"Jo:,15;328,.' in: l~O ....Th~ .jntra-~itt:·· .'hasta~en 'a,.b~~~: 'seat'lto;,,~asket<
'.;e1~s.P; 'wi~h ,~XtT-.?~~',!br.jng~~"A31. -ba:lil~t .u.p..-iI1:: the, Jast '~:<l~eeUt'e•
this year, after a PQ9r 11,25,0 fast: the}e ~ls"nQ l:e'~son:'why thetw~
yea~, ,an~ abqu7 ,21,O~O in ~oth ?l1pi·t.sc.~I?~(jr floBdsI,l},~qHat1-y:--::;~
1960and 61. .' , .,.'. an~l r~b1a faf1'·suppprt'l$i·a,Ileces~'
Perhaps, 'UC ticket manager.Ed ,sari" attribute to any football pro-'

Coons:bas the answer to Cincy's: ,,'gr-am: . , ." .
, ~j,t.... . .. __ '1\;'. ?,' ..•

.&..; .•. .;...! •••. ~ , " , ~-, •

. '~

.14. RING ···~·O ,O:NE~',lS' ·~A~,WEA'R,1 .
TA·WA-NA. '''Y'ill'p1,~~~f yq~r

, ,O"Y,Il,~~ ••:of.-·~':~'~jnE(~l:Ig~ge~
ment-\y,fic!diI19 ring ..(others).
Free sket~hes"estim,a't~s'!,~

Give Ch;iJtma~ 'G'ifts"'~o.'~ne
else,~al;1giv~'!" ,

274'" t'UDi,L;OW
~ : .: ~ _'c' ;), ~.:. '.1 " ; '", , .,;"", •

as l~2'5J6'

::'~,:, ',,~;~:.'~:.,~:.'''~.'''', •• ''' •• '''l.'''.''''.'''''~~

,:'P'Q,rw9y'of sgyjn~ th'anks end Me:r.ry~hrist-, :
. ,mas ~,o.-.,e Un,iversity,its Foc;u'lty andc·Stude'nt's I

100/, Discount· '
.. , / .

/:I'ON·· ALL MERCHANDISE ·PU:RCIIA:SE:D
" ~ C, ' ,

s ',BEFORE D~C. 24:, 1;963,

,Rlc,ha.rd Brand Jewelers .:
,

621-6906

"~~

..'.rback .(lassies
, '1.99 .. 2.49 .,

, .'

A,ng~l AI!bums - COlpit:ol le'cords
, "

Mo,na a,nd S.ter:eQ", .

World,ReA,O'WAed Artists In.
.', . ..,' ,,' ,.,' ~ ,.. ,.: ' ,,', - ,

"fy1,Q(terrjReeordi ng,s -of '>'.

. Highest.Fidelity. .
" ·T,Qp QuolitvPressioqs 'in:
, .~New Economy Pa~kagijng. 'i: ,' .

.. .,:,. Avail.9bi:e ,at '"
i.; .'...'~':; '... ',::,"'.', '::,', ,'. "," '.~";{',', "~;' ".·':'·"A . '::~"'YDII~:;U;M"I~SI",,,IIDJ;S_¥RI:,

, . ..'~ " ., " .-;~ " , .- ' " ',,, , '';''. .--<'k • .- 'i

"-UUersity .Bookst«e,":
Ol~ Com.pU$

IR~E.C01RD ,SALE'
\' 'December5-13

C~AS!SI'~AL A~BU'MS' :,~
,·:·MOINO AND :STEREO

.- ~,i , ~" ',', ' , , - ••• '

~., \I!)'ISCONTINU::ED ANOCU~TOUTS" "
($~.98 - $5e9'8'~

'A,LL' NOW "$1.99· • $2·.49~·'~.
WELL KNOWN lABE'lS:'
, EVEREST . '- --
.UR~lt'lrA"1 "
WIfI.1'EHALl ~
-REA t
:Cg~tJJYlBIA ~. '. .,
.£ZAPJIOL

,C:d~~'UCTORS: AND,AR~\I]·Sl'S: ' ,:
'"' ',::.,. ,.J' 1<!(:_~.' '" • " "

~~LTER~USSKIND _ \
. .PEJ:EltKATIN

I. W/4l TERGORE •
. JPSEPH.KRIPS

'- ,EUGENE'GOOSENS"
\~DRlA~r~OtJ'
·W.~UAM'S.:r:EINBERG "
A,Nl'C)NNETTE'STEllA ' ,
"MA:RIA CEBOTARI '
·,.-t~~hI~:L.~MM~I~Z

,·~O~S~H!~:r·RA~,:' ,'" '(.~, -:
, .~ .~ ~1~NNA1P-MttHARM'ONIG:ORC+lES1'RA:" ";::::;.', • ;'r:;'

;:~;i~j!•• lt.,;;{/

f';N-EWLOW STUDEN~T WEEKE:N
1

Dt RAT.E"S
,-, ~. • ' -0>, '} '.-' ~" '" ' • ,I- ;t";

", ,.,,'

R,entacarf()r .the,'w~~kencf~, "Tak~ H, hom,~i'take\'it, '
'~,n·'d~tes .. ,...·~utom~tic· '.'tra~smissi9~/.rr~di~),,:,:s~fe~~.c

, .""~~Us;·-..a~:pr;j!'.'~is: '~lo~f:~i '.,$~·.,for;~."t!'~ry~·a~;:e\~~;" \,,:'~:
""~iR.amb"tr$~'a net·; VWg.: ...,Do'dge",[),aI'rf..$l' }Ch:e'v~Hts:;"aihd\'.' " '

-r.; •• •·.·}~r11~%'7·~·<~7~~~~~~~i:'~~~:?·~~t~~~~;~ti,::!,:;i7"'. .:':<" .
:', .,... ~""';,;"~'.-'.' ",eGJI ~~~",6:~~"~'" ;;,,1' ,~' _ .:"~", \. ':».,' , •. , •..f:f;~.~~;g;~r~~:r~~;~;R~S~~r\~;;:;·~··£'~)!";.f~~;:~~~~p:~r
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Chi 0'8 To Fete
50th ~nnj~ersa,rY
In·'Dec.l'~::Pto}g·· 'ra," ili.">.

't . .' - '. . , . .. ,

Pi, Alpha of Chi Omega at the
University of Cincinnati will cel-
ebrate its Golden Ariniversary .on
Saturday, Dec. 14, 'with ,;1 lunch-
eon and program at' 12:30 p.m,
at the Netherland H?te~. .
Pi Alpha -of ..Chi i1Omega.. was , ..~

founded 'orl. Dec. 24i 1913, he"re.:' '"
at UC. Five 'of the thirteen char-
ter members will be.zhonored :at
the.luhcheon.·;, . ,;~ "': >

An originalskit' written byMrs,
Robert Van Fossen and directed-
by' Mrs. F. M.Hulbert will' be
presented, .The: story' wilIbe told
by two Greek Choruses repre-
senting 'the early years and the'
'recent, •years;' Featured will be
I.soloistsand "'dances .,,"The Tango

. • -. to the Twis'to" Four. of the Chi
Beth Vaughan ... A ttappy MISS, , ' ,ii Omega activities will do -the pop-

'~ "" :;:-p,hpto,b!, ~~3H,·,Ro:~s}ular_ version of- the twist for the
by Eugene EndersFlighta~d finds inter.est i~ audience.' .Theyare Tessie .Burns,

The University of. Cincinnati spo~ts, plano,. and danCing.;: Shirley Myers, I Helen RCle,and
.Band Sponsor for 1964 was pre- F'riday evening, N~v., 22, t~e :JodyWinkler.The pledge class
sented for the first time during UC Ban.d assembl~d m the Stu- will, also. sing the pledge song,
the half-time of the PC-Miami 9~pt UmgIl;fo:,t~elr annual Baqd A commemorative gift will be
football 'game',' Thanksgiving Day: Spon~or Banquet.- whe:e eaq~ .presented do the Dean, ,of. Stu-
. She is Miss Beth Vaughan of Del- candidate I~ presented .m talen,t,dents, Miss., Lilliap. Johnson, "rep-
ta Delta Delta sorority. A native ~and marching co.mpehh?n. The .resenting the;(,Unive-rs~~yq+ .Cin-
of. Norwood, Obio,J\fiss Vaughan, .p"r~~:afi.l_~~g!n \\?!h ~,~:.introdue- cinnati, by 'Mrs. Allan J.Al1rens,
attended .Norwood' High before tion of tlie pledge class of Kappa Alumnae President.
entering UC. She is a junior in";'I£.aP!1:jPsi,,",,N-~Jiol1al }3f\·?qi;}Elon-,.;c;. The' act i v e chapter or- Chi

/I the College of Nursing and Health •.·~.or~r:rt~Qr'~m~n,at,'l(i::'I'au~.~,neta, . Omega will be hostess at an open
Anesthesiology is her future aim; ·S~~9a;;,,~~t~on.'aL~.~fl~,;H0I!Qr.~r.Y-house for the Alumnae at .fhe

Miss Vaughan padicipates.ac:· ~()r ,,,,:()~~n;>: ,.c ,':':~., .: '. .•.• , ..... 'sorority house, 311 Joselin, from
t· I " I" k She is' .. Later mtroducedwere several. 3:30 p.m. at 5 p.m, that Saturday
rve y In re Iglous wor . I. di inzuish d "f" ltv .' d ", t .'
Vice-chairman 'of the Religious.lstm~l..llS~ e:.acu .'~" an, gues,."s afternoon.-
Emphasis Program and coun- mclu~~n~,;Mr ... Mern~l:Va~.gelt, ..

- .,'. ':i fcrmec-Supervisor-of InstruIl1'l,fn-" PI d F 'I
sels her church s youth group., t 1 -.'M·'·,· C··.'", " ti ','p bli ' .. ··DZ· e ge ar'ma.a " aSIC:,. ~ mcmna 1'-:' U 'IC,.'MISS Vaughan commands Angel· 'S,' h -1' ,'" P'" ~'f" H'" .. k'" ,.j. •••..••c 0'0 S..". ro essor ornyaie gave T B S d

.his· ass~ssmeIit orthi~.sea~6~'s:,_, 0 e' cfur ay
Beareat.rlsand. The competition Xi Chapter of Delta Zeta will
followed;., ,,' formally pre sen t the 10963-94

When asked what ·~he was Pledge Class at the an n u * 1
thinking; during the .cernpetl- Pledge Formal which will be held
tion, Miss, Vaughan replied, this coming Saturday, Dec. 7, at
"I'm a big ham. I was trying . the Sheraton Room of the Shera-
to please the Band." ton-Gibson Hotel. Claire Palasek'
Traditionally the identity of the Pledge Trainer will introduc~

B~i'pd~~ponsor:-is#'bel<l::;eer~t4until-v,·th~~ :PI·e-pge'~elais. . '>~"'_
half-time or tfie game. OnlY''tli<fse''"..... The '·pledges' 'faKch1 abrfng open
who count the ballots know .. At rush" are:SueCotteI; Cheryl
that 'time she is presented, the' Fields, Sherry Finerari,(and Pat
Band President, representing the Ostrander. The' new ly elected .
Band, bestows a kiss and escorts .pledge officers are: .. · .Jan Kim-
her to the front of the Ba-nd. For . berly, President; Diane Guenther,
one year, .until the next UC-Miami Vice-President; Vicki.' Staub; S~c-
football game, she reigns. as retary; qa.ro1ynMoolp3,w, Treas- .
Sweetheart and official Hostess 'urer, and -t'4.dY~~heis,Junior Pan-
for the Band. hellenic Del~g?te.

Miss Beth Vaughan Reign~
A$19~f1:.:QC.Qpft4i:SpeAsor

WHAT'DO YOU BUr
WHEN YOU BUY

j~,$GREGG/S)'P~R()P'ES51,O.NAL·'
. 'DRYCLEANING?~

.YOU ~BUYA. 'FI~\lJSHED .PRODO'CT· "
Soils and stains have been removed.
Trimmings and ornaments have been· removed and replaced.
..Repa~rs hayebeen made. , ' .' .
'Theoriginal.'~feel/l has been restored by sizing additives.
'<:reasesare sharp and 'fabric is properly finished.
Your garment is l"eady to wear.

".

.~

<Gregg' Clea"ers ..
200 W. McMillan Street

YMCA's FAMOUS GRAMS
THE WO~~TS HOLIDAr.PR~r your com.

YOU. T Every faCI"IY'I~ing_laUndry,
f rt in one bui fo . and co-, cafataria

WELCOMETO
NEW WILLIAM. L
~ORK f HOUSE y.M.C.A'I"".'$~1,
l nr Nintb AV'.1.' . ' , 356 West 34th St. ~ OXford 5-5133

. Y Phone. " n.tffI&';~~.

urn • •••• SLOANE

; 'LANDEN' LTD. :1
Formal Wear-. Rental & Sales

Blazers -iSlccks .•Ties
F;ir~tQuali,ty .: Lowest Price

PINNED:
G. Carol Tipton, Delta Sigma

~heta;
Bob Braddock, Kappa Alpha
Psi.

Judy Casto;
Phil Bierbaum.

Joyce Kupferberg;
Paul Hackbert, Phi-Delt.

Joan Bauer, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Dale Goes, Phi-Delt. .

Lois Eggerding ;
Bob-Moser, Phi-Delt.

Judy, Heffner, Tri-Delt;
'Dick Hansen, Sigma Chi._

639 'VINE 'ST'
. :';'_J. i ~

P/i..'·'~1.'"345'
'John Dickensheets

SPECIAL RATES FOR U.C. STUDENTS

.--'-'

Litwin Quality Diamonds
Since 1918

ENGAGED:
Shirley Ann Gumenick:
Joe Newmark, Alpha Epsilon
Pi. ~'

Nancy Klein, cui.o,
Bill Blanford, USAF .

.MARRIED:
Sara grace Bennett;
Jonathan Brown, H.U.a:

Visit Your Nearby •••

IITI]lM1BLBOB{l'~
- . _.;iJ;' ,

I.BAlm
BaURD'~UP
CQiHTIS!J·~~~U-~~J~~

,For . ','~. Value and ..Beouty we invite

_.your selection at a Litwi n Dia-
~ -j

mond. You cannot make a

,wiser purchase..--- ~"I' Z"'~8 First and Second Prizes OnlY-Each. determined winner Will;
.1\. !WN. receive one RCA Victor 19", Portable SportaboutTV Set'

t
Phone: 681-2172

4546Spri'ngGrove Ave,
Phone: 541-2900

WHO WIN~ 8 Prizes will be awarded to any recognized group or'
, N 8individualsubm'itting largest number' of empty packs:

of JY\arlboro, Parliament, Philip_Morris, Alpine o'rf,'aX'ton. . ;

~tClP'i-;'at our factory-salesroom ... Let our
expert fech~icians explain and show the dif-
fere'nce::in diamond values relative to color
... cut and clarity .~UL"'(lI. 1-co~test opened to qualified students only. .

. I\. iIiIN. 2-Empty packs of Marlboro/Parliament, Philip Morris,
Alpine or Paxton must be.submitted to qualify.
3-",Please call 561·5041 for pick-Up prior to .1~:00,noon, Friday; Dec. 13th.
4-No entries will be accepted after official closing time.

Reading
Phone: 281-4717

CARRY.OUT SERVICE TOO! 5AL'ESR.OOM AT OUR FACTORY. SIXTH STrEET !,ETWEEN RACE AND ELM
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[The Age Of Anxi~ty" .~; '1 <" "
,_ , _ _ .• . ~~~">""-" ., " il/ ,',_, ,.. ,;;~> '.;

.Part;Jll'lf"/ftJ:lta't Solution?
• • , I •

_. by Veronica ';TY'i'ri~h, college-going as a largely soci~l' cietydoes, vahle:theef£ectiyene~s
Feature -Editor, ' ritual, slf,ch a 1?ro~raJ!l }~~nb~ .of its children, sucll: a p:ogram

termed impractical:" But'l!) s<:J-; could <;10much to attam .this goal.
This is the final article' in a ~, . " '

'::~7:t~Of~;h~~~.;e~:ali~~d:~:.t~~J ..U' hlor 00": Lle.' ge.··.· Uiziq. u. 'e'...:
effects upon their -academic per- .". C" " ·'.d' , . I •. '.'.

.forrnance, and factors which help . i. i. '..• '..... ,', '. -.-.: '

. ,t? all,ev,ia,.tet.h.i..S.:Situat.ion.,.. _.., Has- Exp',." a. n J.1.••.: e.,.d "'·R· ap.l·.·,cl· ,ly' '.,, Many students of the college ..' , . . a·· ..' ,. " '.' ,
.population suffer from a' per:' ".\1 , ;;j -. ',\,' - '. " )< ~'

'. '. . .'. by· J ac kie Jensen- .', ;,full, four-years and has at.least .a
vaslVe, anxiety ansmg from their ~ _ . , " . ....: C average1 he may transfer_~asily
own feeling that their lives lack ~Ith .the birth in 1960 of t~e I. t9;lanother .college. ,..
a 'meaningful'.purpose.v'I'hese stu- University College, 'YC(t~?~: a big 'M,arty .students say that-the
dents tend, to have stereotyped- stepforward.frr.the field~(Jf edu- 'greatest advantage to attending
patterns of .thought and do not cation This'waS-,unique:'ln: that .fhe University CoUege,rathertl~a,n
usually. sho":,, initiative., it w~s'the 'first" tiIn~~'a f~ll§', ac- an- independ~nt j.unior .college is
From such-conclusions, it may credited junior conege/w~s in- t~at the University College~ro-

be implied' that the values, the ' '. . . ":. .,''".. vides the same 'benefits as dothe
motivations, and the ability to corporated wifhin a,,}~rge un 1- .other colleges .on campus.' !I1he
think in- an organized manner ver~Ity. " ,:'. .students ate, fre to j6insorofi'
will vary considerably among the Since then, the1!myerslty, Col,tiesand' -n-aternitiesvand r.com-
members of any given" class. lege has g~OW;I\'I!l" leaps .and pete' in, extracurricular' activi-
Th t d d t thi U . bounds. In .1tS'first: year, there -tiese S] u y one a e mver· . • . , •• f ' .sity of Texas' College of, Educa- were 328 students and. ,10, .acu.lty", Altprograrnsjn the-University

ti dn it 't'h t it " .h . members. Now, at the 1?egmnmg'Colleg: e lead to-the degreerrtAs-IOn a Ifl.ls " a. 1 IS muc eaSIer . f th f th . " t ha 1120 ,. .... . . ., .. ' ,.' .
for col..leges.and universities to o.··t.d.' ..nts ou..rd 4·5-Y,erar.·,'.'I't

i
.. " . s b sociate vin Arts or Associate III, '_ s~ en scan " act,.'" Y m~~ ers Science.

process students. by the thou (five of these ate part-time ).
sands. However, It .also ~sse.rts It has greatly Outgrown Laur-
that ,~uch .more. d~s:nmmatmg ence Hall and is now holding
.atten~IO? to the 1l1dlVl~Ualchar- classe in 11 buildings on earn-
acteristics of students IS needed' pus This year's- students come
if colleges are to attain the ob- fr.o~ 25 states and three for-
jectives which society sets for eign countries-Iran,' Germany,
them. and Bolivia.
, For example, the study, sug- Its great, success is determined
gests that if those students: who mainly by its objectives. Dean
fall within the middle-majority Hi l-m a r 'Krueger said that its
are approached on an individual main function is "to e due ate
level, by someone' who is gen- people to be supporting personnel
'uinely 'interested in their per- such' as secretaries and lab tech-
sonal thoughts and, feelings they nicians. Another function is to
can be led to ass,ume. increasing give, people who lack specific r:e-
amounts of independent thought quirements, an: opportunity .to
and work. 'prove their ability in college.t"
Such a program, of course, re- The University College also;is'

quires a great deal of work and excellent for those students who
'J expense in changing,~c?)legt} !,0·~-2,,_.wartVtft.lteed only jwo, years ,!pf
~:1eration. :" b) "-'!', ••. ..,~, coll~ge: If' 'a student does decide

If society is content .~Oi',r~gar.d ,lat~r e,n that he wants to go tfe

, ' .

J!J'I'N" ~O":"S":'} ..,'p' ':1"1'" :'Z-A'l
~;'}I!'~;';;";';JY' ..<"':.>: y ..;; ,;" {j~:;;1

.,'"....;'~~';':;ti;~;'~••.'~11l~lUd'O~ ..AvenUe ..~?:t:.::J:!~~~~l~:
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She Doesn,~t'WantKisses 'On Her
., I

Hende- She'Wants a HERSC~EDEci
Diamond On Her Finger!""'/'''~'

'FOUR FINE STORES

• 8 w. FOURTH '
, • TRI·COUNTY CE"NTER

• KENWOOD P'LAZA

• HYDE PARK SQUARE
/ .
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He,¢has it at Western EI:ectr_ic<i':{if."
John LaC0St ,~ceiv~d hiS;~B.SH. '!ro~ ~h~ Q~'i: controlled pr~duttion Jin~sand)ni1:rp~~~~.jl
versify of tl1;inoisin 1'962. One 6ftheractors which~ terns. He is also aware of the contin.ued 0P,port~0~~¥y
influenced !him~,toLoinVvestE;crnElectric was the for advanced stuqy}8lPygh the. Comp'an~~p'ai~j~;:"
quick mannei;,'<h which' .new engin~~~~'~:'bec'ome Tuition Refund Plarl,'a:s"weljas through GOrr1pah\Y
operational'. # 'x J~; '. i :: ~ , training centers. , ' '... ,.. : '\ ",

During the;o~tJart..time ~ohn bas be~n with us, he How do yqu see your fpture? If you havet'higfi.,}
has worked in several areas which are vital to the personal standards and the qualHications weare:
'nation1scommunications complex: And with his loo~ing:for, we should talk, Opportunities for fast-
futUredevelopmentin mind, John attended one of movrrig.careers exist now, not only for eleG::tricral,'
our Graduate Engineer Training Centers where he mechanical and industrial engineers, but also for
'studied fhe'front~li'neElectronicSwitching system:phys,ical,scierce, liberal arts and business majors.
He is' currently'w9rking as a systems equipment For, more detailed inf6rmatioD, get your"CQPYof'
engineer on such projects as cross bar switching . fh~ Western EleGtricCareer Opportunities tmokl~t -
and line link pulsing. " from your Placement Officer. Or Write: Wesfern'
John'S:fwtu'm at Western Electric looks prornis- Eiectrlc Company, Room 6405, 222. Broadway,

lng indeed. He knows he will be working with revo- New York 38, N!Y. And be sure to arrange for a
, iuttonaryan« 'adyanced engineering concepts llke personal interview when the Bell System recnJiiing
electronic switching, thin film circuitry, computer- team visits your'campus. ,

",{i» Wf!Si~r1( .E Ie C tri CM'! N U FA :::T~RI "f G A N '?,~,uPPLY UNIT OF TH'; BE LL SYSTEM @
',:' ,,< ~AN EQUAL O~PORI~NITY EMPL,OYER. . . . " ' '~,:,-.:;> ,,' ';,

Principal'manufaduring locations in '13 cltles : Qper.ating centers in many of these same cities plus 36 others throughout the U, S.
Engi0eerif1~ Research Center, Princeton',N. J.' TeletypeCorp., Skokie, III., Little Rock,,Ark.· Gen. Hq., 195 Broadway, i'JewYork
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The Troubl~~dTen ,
by Lqrry Sl,umoln /

Ass't Sports Editor

....,..,.- "- . ~ ... ...

<No matter where you turn, somebody's picked a top ten. g,'he
UPI and AP pick the top ten. basketball teams, Ring Magazine se-
le'cts the first ten boxers, Pravda chooses the communists. 1fhe

••. ' -- ~ - ••... .~ _., t·.,: i

Wall Street Journ1al picks the stocks and ~ven Playboy had an elite ten
"playmates".

Buthas anyone ever come out with a bottom ten? Seriously, its
not hard to go out on a fairly safe limb and pick your version .of .the
best college b-ball squads. The-real talent comes- in choosingcthe
worst ten: that aggregation of -tearns with the inherent ability to
make ali opposition resemble .NCAA champions. '

Humbly I perform this delicate task, following 'only two ba§ic'.
tenets~ First" all those' fictitious losers, and god-forsaken colle!f,es
like Satsky Tech in Get~h, N. J,' or.Levinberg 'A&M In $cru~p,
Texas must be eliminated. lSt!:cond, ,only team..§ with records .. sub.
statiat~ by a re,pu,table source and playing the, facsimile 'of a
major schedule may be included. Thus, part of Loyola's last yea.r's
slate Was scratcheclat the start,e;g. Christian Brothers, Milwaukee
Branch of Wis~onsi,n. S.o here g,oes: v ;, '.

Claiming ,the number one spot hands down is mighty ,Rollins
College';',' the terror of Florida. Last season in a rebuilding campaign
the Tars came through with a fine 1-19 record that included-a. one
game,w~lming.~treak. This was a tremendous improvement over
the rather poor 0-25 mark in '61-'62. With the loss of leading scorer
Phil Htint, who had the audacity to quit the team, -this year's version,
may limp to new heights, or depths.

Muhlenberg College from. Allentown, 'Pa. appears to have a:
'deathgrip on second place. T1:).eMules, after an extensive revamping
program two years ago, carne through: with an excellent 4-17 ledger
last' year. This season Coach Ken Moyer has his entire crew back'
for the third straight year, and that's the big reason for rating the:
Mules so high.

Western gi~ntMont.ana ,~ampJ.Y fms.th~ third spot. Although
the Grizzlies raced to anenfvious 6-18 mark last season, this y'!ar
they must contend with Nor~h."Xest pewerheuses .Weber State, Bem.
. ldji State and .Pacific Luther,n. in addition, to Jesser known Colo/ado
-S,t,~te;'Q~Etgon:,and U~ah St~~.c '~. . .' <j~.. :'" :

'" Zi:\!EvetY. ·,~~'ij:et~'aU,:lis,Bng :liort;\l:" all~·tltil)g ..must ha v¥::,:a.<t~~m'~~~~lil);'
hoop-pewerful-Ohio.: 'With the Irrsertiorrof Kent State in' the number'

~. tour. slot, -this collection ' isno excepticn: The Golden Fl~shes ,were,:
e~ct.lY,tll;Cl~t· J~:~t;sea~on~S;!re~I?p_~"to,thre~:~;, wins jn ..?l .contests ...:
Gone are, ··l~st."winter.',s~ thr~~~t~P;i1Di,nbi,ma.k~rs; ,~thqs'~ena ~fiJ]g" C9~ch '"
Bob Doll's outfit to.-<-once,agttin. b:r;ight¢n 'enemy faces.'
-'::"i.,::~v~:f.(d1ng~mrt1he first ~five is an:oth~r"'3-18 squad.vl'he Citadel.
A realbattler In Southern Conference play, the Bulldogs dropped just.
11 of ~2 league encounters.

Dnkhorse candid~t,esDenve.r and Baldwin-WaJlace occupy the
Il.cxt tw~ rungs ~~ th~ lad<J~r. The,Pi~,neers ·hav'e iu~t: three letter.
?'len I',etyr,,,jngfr.om,ara,mp~gin, 6·19,j",~g~rn,a,""t~but onedoesca~ry ,
~ter:rifyi~'~O ,average. Coupled wi.ththeotf:)er '.tyj~ y~ts, this,giv~s
th? sq~~~ at.least2~ points per game.M~anwhile B"'W$truggl~d
thro"!gh a dismal 14.12campa,ign, ,but :this' year, altbough the,y have
110 h~i9ht"S~9t;;il:'9punch,or soph$.",sati~~, they do .h,ase more than
ttw Lit~i!'"'JlIJ1~!. ·.~:,,~;X~.t:;i~~~!., " -r- ,

Two mQre in this conglomeration .are .eight-plaee TCD and ninth-
place J3rQ,~n: The Hor~ed Frogscaus~dallkinds of panic ip.the'
SWC la$t cY,ear, r()lting \lP a 1~13 league mark ,and just being edged
out byTexa~ for tlle championsll~p.Tn. the staid Ivy League Brown
has drawn instant attention by threatening to field' a first Jive all
under~ix"£eet.· '," . '. . ."

, Finally' ~(nneS Tennessee Tech. Last Year,'s crew sent basketball
faris, inij> ;~ ;ti~~yby holding Loyola ,t() on)y111. points- .in an NCAA
tQurnaIp~~ ~l.~;~ while' po~rin~ in42rnark~rs themselve~; With ~ll
but seven ,Q,fthefirst .eight returning, 'rech ~hould once aga~n look
forw'ar~ i~ ;~~;}~w,~o:n't~e ·:R~p}l.>ler§ina' V:9,sts~asonfrolic. .

Ve·te~re1"rl'",C€I:t, :§w,i ,m,m,e,r·s '
·Q'p,en' Agaln·s·t Ai,r ',:Force ~'
· ~,.~ ~y .::~.~ ·:)Ni~~'~hau$.er . , is' a;nother b~i~M.-'spot. He has

'.. .... . ... ' . aTre{ldy bettered this time in
:Wh~n ~he .AIr ',Force Academy .pre-,sea~()n. practic~. Meng will

mermen invade the La-urenceHall te'aJ!l iIp this' year· with Rudy
ppol ;thi~~~tM.r9'a~, nec~~1;>~r 7, Boerio,Roy Nfemes, and ;Fre~
Coach 'Paul~Hartla1Jb will unveil Teraudsc in the freest¥le relay ..
" .' ,'''C' .",' ,:" ." -. • . Par,t of ,the medley relay Will

a. veteran-dom~nated UCswIm- b bl .·b. L 'ndl d b J .·h·.. ' '.,'<.,;J" 7',', '.' '"., ,pro ..a y, e·.,.na e y, 0 n
nung .Squ~~JPat pr.~:np.lses tto s~r· Helman and Bill Edwards who
paSS .tl!e ,~c4~evem~nts of }astexcel' )n" th~ backstroke·. re-
Y~aI1.'S ex~~,~le:I!t,team. Despite th~ spe.cti.vely. T~he" ret'urn, of ,Lo,u
1<?sS·Qf j\J.I:An}~~7ic~n p~~y ~ein- ,B,,~n,in.,a b~tter:fiy speci~I'$.t,
r~c~, .C.~,~<;hHartl.au~, lS h!ghly wi{IL~"sp a,id tile medley te~~,.,
0Rtu,l1l,shc, "and, ~ays,J....I~l.ll"Y.~!.Y, , ·,\'\,""J;4e .l.8~wan :fro.~h team'is'like-
t'n;U~~s~~ l'0y.er. tp,e, oUJ!go~!gr ",,~V[;i~e!ooldng for)V.cNd to #Ie ,!-IP:. c

tJ:!e,:cPl1J:rnE :se~a~~n;",.;·: . '" ;,<~~lning;se~sbri:' Tlii$"can bg'~easily
'~:n?~,~~l,~~~K~!4 .,l!!.q., ~e(*.'. i~ '''1;IAq~l'stOo,.d:' as,.'th~y,:':are' :e9iiP.elV~;

fh'e·; :individuaJ;.mem~y: 'antl 'Lance .a,~lY" t~e ;:pe,§t~,,C;oll~ct,ion-,(j,£1::fiJ;st
, .Alte~a'tl'~in:.the·"go(h yarl;E' 'buttel~~:"·:ye,ir 'swi-~nmers'.in'C,~,Het,patJen::.Jlt :,"
· f)sr:>:~iU~,tak~)llp, '~he,,~la~ .left ~y. .~fLlt fantasti~\assemblag~;,dfial~nt.
,t~e~ra~ruatiolt,~r· Hei:nnch-;~ Phil,~',,';acrid \as. "C()~Jl"Radl~b'putS',,'it3 .
}\.{e.ng, :,'whofinished . seventh in "THE'.best smeet'all':season will
· tne:'N<;>M,·,'e<hampionship. ···last 'be.' the varsity-fresbmen.,contest·
S:p~i~:l~:';:'!I!"'the':5~y:ard freestyle, ineailyMarch."

I by' Larry, -5hvman
If there's one' state that can match. Ohio as.a basketball

hotbed, i!§ Kc.l.lJs~s.'Opp~i.9~' po~chJ~~'te'FJ.dtq cringe and-lose
sleepwhen SunflQM!er~St~t~ .P,QWet:.hQ.yses Wighitp, .KaQ.~as,
and Kansas State appear orr their schedule. "Fortunately, Ed
Jucker is nota man ta~e.nJo JQ~g~Iler-i9Qs()finsq.nipiaas he'
prepares tlle"Cats,Jor.tldsSatu£day, ,mght's home clash .with
the Jayhawks of KU, the first of '.--.---'--------
the three prairie powers ,DC must with a, flash' by taking the Big
face. ," Ejght tournament in ,Oe<;eptber.
Last. year Coach Dick Harp's. .Then sophomoreitis hit, and the

charges started ..the campaign ~J ~yhl;lWk~sluinped t~ .sixth place

.in the 'final conference standings
,,~ith' a 5-9 mark a~d 12·13 overall.

This season the same erew
is back' witb a year of need~d
,experience 'and missi~g o~ly
fl~shy guard Nolen Ellfso.,. :In
~ddition, a' b,e'vy of'iumpihg
rookies from a 14·0 frosh squad
are pressing the veterans tor
'sta,rting,positions. ~... -

The fr0!ltIi,ne" Will be Kp's
strongestpomt and shouldbo :the
equal offormer Jayhawk .forward
walls that featured giants Wilt
.Chamberlain and Wayne High-
tower" . Sure to start upfront L:;
f?-7' junior George Unseld and
6-;11 soph sensation Walt Wes.ley
while 6-3Jj2 senior AI, Correll will
be hard pressed by 6-6 .rookies
Riney Lochmann and Fred Chana.
Any combination should give wn.
son, Bonham and company. .more
than their share of elbows under
the bOClf~S.· .>
Unsold is the hub of -the .te~m.

A former teammate of 'Cat guard
Dave-Cosby at' Louisville' Sen¢ca,
he led the Jayhaks in scoring. with
a 11.2 mark and also topped~the
club in rebounding, grabbing
eight errant shots per' contest. ~An
aggressive competitor with a good '
fade-away jumper, Unseldthis
year shoulc;l be able to'. control
his tendency to accumulate per-
sonal fouls at i a costly r~te. '

The big news at 'Lawrence 'is
the lanky -Wesl~y wh(), chudS~d
in 16.1 poi.,tsper c;lash'f~r "tf:te
~unbeaten frosh, last season.·"AI.
though not of C:ha,miberl~in
ca tiber'., ye,t '" }he, ,:'la5';alre4ijJ,y;~:
'AaHed ~dwn~tbe ·c-enter '$pot and,', "<aulied' Harp!.,to·'m~ve: ,U';S:e~'ch' .'
J.~:$t:,Y:.e.r( s,gi'lC?f.,out' ttO.··~.more-.
n:~tur'al for:w.ard "$iot.,,'~,, "\
,The guard pi~tuf,~, lsa(it"i-a~ r..osYi

dU,e··JQAhe graduation QFE1Ui~op. '
Back Is -his- ,~i.mti.ing',mate",:6..p sen-
iQrJl?lTy Gibson,. a 8.3s.c·(}ie'f.who
doubtes as-a forward.' The' otller
guard .position, will .'probably be
manned by .junior Da:v~"Schichtl8
(4,,6) .although junior, Kerry . ~,o]-
ton (1:~), or soph Del Lewls

f
a"

14.5 '{rash SCOFt;( will challenge.

Bo;nhol11 Bombs. 31;
'Cats Slaughter GW

by Ron Haneberg, and making three' assists for his
teammatesAs was expected, the veteran . . .

duo of. Ron Bonham' and George The most remarkable de.but,
,Wilson led. the 1963-64. edition of how~v,e~,. was. made by ,the
thebasketball ~e~rs~ts Jo~n 'easy' fabled .Ron ~r!ck~Greeted ,by
101-65 victory. ove'rGeorge\Vash~, a st!,~dmg .Qva.tlon by,the .cr'owd
i!;gtonlast'Satlt'rd'ay.,But that's of 6,<94~ when he e?te,r~d the
about .where the..expected ended. ba~tle'r.nidway .in t~e:/ir~t half,
Bonham, although appal'eptly, Kr:,ck Vias ~bvlou_slyund~r too

at times Ioafing.jin-defense.jhas. It)uc~pr~~,s.ure andcol,Jld ~do
not. lost his magic .scoririg touch. nq.thr.ng. n$lh.t~·But \yiths~Yen
Irl 2~ minutes of action/Bon~am mi~utes,re~~i~i~:~in·th! ga'ne~
tossed in 11 fielders in 16 .at- .w ~batt~d It:' his t)wn{m'I~$, and
tempts, added 9 . of H) from 'the \ye.D't. t).~ . tq'sc~),re rtine' poi.,ts
charity line,' to t()tal 31 points a'1~ ~r~~~igh.:t'.rebound~ in :16
for the night. Wilson threw in mmutes of pl,ay. '
15 mark~rs, grabbed 14 rebounds, The outcomeof the game itself'
and made, two unbelievable was app?renta}ri1ost.f,ronithe
blocks. Th~ee of his baskets .Wereopen.i!.1g t,o~s.The-visit()t:-$~cored
15-fo(),t ,jump$4,ots/ ;,Is.,Bi~G~Ql;ge .....r~+~~st"put Gene~mith' 'eyeI\~dthel
sp.e~'!'tmost :of.jfh~.':night 'aV, all': ,0:£~.",,~(;)l:e,•,at'2~a~1'}VLili;.~a·lia~r,~f.'ft-e'e'·,
:re~i¥sive forw'ara~slo-t:- } {f..: ;'.<;;' ~,t;lirows.~ollowingCanJ)fher,kfIOJ-·
',' P8'r,~aps:the mostimpr~s~;v;: ::J~Hg,at ,,:1C~{,~the"G.atS:.~':lt~coTed,
of:lhe'c heretofore ." "tri .~d . GW 15-1 III J~e next.sl~.mmutes.

~~..;,gu:ant'iti~s Y'(~c.,~pb"g·par'd:O"ve· .\ :to(a~~,;but. settle . the, .issue..' BYl"
Cosby . Cosby J;>ecame'.the·first'·. halftlme -the score had molinted
sopho.moreiAedJuc~e,.{s.fq,uri :t? ,,48"25.: .r: ...' .'. .; .... "

ye~r,Cincy· ~~ign,t()b~~ntrust. . 'A.Her tr,?d1Dg 9McJ(e.ts' f()r ih:t~e
ed with_,~n,.op~ninggamesf,rt.min}ltes in the .seeon9 half, the
er's r',ole. .Heresponded~ith a "insertion of John. Serbin started
~tando,ut,de,fens,i.ve·,eff~r~,while ' 'another Bearcat bustout, thisti1ll,.e
hitting a ·.perfeetfourof '.'fl)ur" ',outseoring ..the .. Colonials 13-2,
fr9m' ·th~field.His~tart.ingThe only question remaining was·
partner ·at g,uard,''jun:io'r fritz whether UC could pass the cen-
Meyer, likewise thit his only 'tury mark. Reserve center Tom
field goal toss, while ..takin~' Biedenharn answered this ques-
over 'the: floor le~dership 'of' tion affirmatively when 'he .push-
the 'Cats: ed in a layup with 30 'seconds re-
The other three heralded new- maining -to .give- Cincy.;10,i points,

. comersnlso made impressive de~ Ken~,Y"Le~jns' aecoUI\ted for.,· 22
buts (,lgainst ·GW. Bruising John'- of Q¢orge Washington's §5.points,
Serbin took ten shots in ten lnin' most of Jhesecoming after the
utes of action 'and 'totaled ten ye}:ciictw.as sealed. '~, '
points, in. addition to making hisAs:.J~lcker'had ,pr.edjcted, .the
presen~e felt. under both ~oards. 'Cjl,ts, w~o'hit 56% from.tq,eJield".
Rola~.d. West, the lean 6-4 guard, hpve ,JUagnifice,nt of~ensive depth,
t~ok .only .one .. s~ot,:but '..score<;l With. even'se~dom;use.d,;~enior. Bill
011 .t~at 'a~tempt,~h~le parttally· '~,berJ:}ethy;jn,1pi:es§ing :'.bY'~.t~s·i:Qg.
blockmg fIve oppOSitIon attelppts m 1Q tallies. '.'

~t;~~~:~i~~2;~,~;:~:~y~;,:t;~~:'~~~.·
".,~~c~n4~it~~~~-i."llW-' Red?l(in" ;'h0w1!~~~'Jee~:jl~,'iSJ,ht~~~ ~ea~"
at2.1-13::hy·:,st;o~~~~:~·,~~9~V'~f:!~.tJttpmRt •.::,,¥· ,~n~~9~);~~~~~t~~~~h)

::FroshFrolici,
·.To~,y Wi,.

Paced by Ken .Calloway, Mike
Rolf, Jerry' Gouzins, and lim
Ni.chols,· the'J,!earkitten. cagers
opened .'.up the season"with: an
eas,y 91:-58 rOllJp over tl:1e.~Fra;nk~
,lin" lJllivel~sity v~rsity' last· ;Sat-
u:~da.y;:, ..< ." • "1"

Ca1l9way and Rolf lived' up to
tbeir ;advanc~ billing, by domi-
nating'both- boards ;an4' tQssing
in. 26 ,and· '24 points i,espectively.
Roif; .a'''fogner :l\iuI!,ci~'~entral
;star;'s~is,h~.d the ,!le~s·,~?r12.:g~aIs
on. ,both Junlpe'rs', a,n9"' .tlp~ms.
qaUow:ay demoJ;ls~r~te&the,m9;Vefj
';1nd Jigilityof~~~ompl~'te:,plafer .. '
:.pJ:1e 6:6' standqut {bOil)" Dayton-
'Chamin~de. WflS a!sG:~iP'press.ive
ond-efen,~~. . ';
',:.CC)uzins w:~s..'a complete ..'t:urn- '
about' ;:fr~ai-t"e ..Mc,NichO!as.
player.· who was, ,fh~ ~ity's ~c-
ondbig~he~ "point 'm~ke,r. I;st
year." ,:rtae' 6-0 guard i,put-OIJly
five .t~llies on the, bOaretiljut '
ir1?pr~ssedthe~crO~d .w.· .ith: ~is
crisp, passh1g andfi:nished the
contesf wifil) se,yer~'ass'i!'s.
'N:icholsi"whil:enotas herald.,ed
'as, the.iothers, may ...&eth~. ~r-
'ca~{cc:mtj'tiu.e;.hi~ ,outst·!tF:'di~g"
~1)~nn9~.' ;~~b'O"'I1.~in~ ·al"'~" ovl~=·.
aUhustlt':-";··.... " ...' .~

, .':The:':;~i~:i.t~~s',:we~~:"p~e~~:lQf'
Hel1~i.··the::'::H(jDk"A~YVe.~'Who .
'::£long:·'m>:,itt ..~hits:i9n. ·.h'oQ'K,.Sl1.ol& '.'
I:ram:;:pt2:cticAIJy ,.•.~eve~y:.sP~t~:()n:,
tbe:c9t.tn.::l)~ye1,,!Chet,fy:-a~d .•.,1}~k)'·
;Ct~rk;:iils0;.,:PI~'~~·:wel1~f0t·~"ntr_
:~~~'~%li~1j~F~l!~~:~~~~,':rn~rk~.
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"Tempus Fugit" is an old Lat- David Lee likes to smile'. at:\d '
in expression and believe, me, joke around. ~When he. is., real
there is still a rot of truth in' it. excited, you should watch. 'hiltF
It is hard to realize we have gone fwitch :his eyeiids.i!
through seven weeks of .practice One thin{ Cosby-doesn't haye
and one week of the, season al- -incpll1mpn withvHornung )§' a
ready. ....j.,' ' ' bushy head of. hail": However,
With two games over..with, Dave and Paul botb 'Ioveto dress

things are shaping up for, a big sharp and, wear the latest irl
"duel Saturday atthe.Fiei'dh,ouse' men's fashions.i Both frequent the
with Kansas. (~<un' .notjgoing to famed "Poachy Mark's" clothing
elaborate" on our, 'ball Ig?mes in store in Louisville. ' '
.this column as they are covered -Dave's proudest "possession is
elsewhere in Hie paper' by re- a three-button, db,uble~breasted,
porters from the sports staff. Of short-sleeve suit. After seeing
course, if you think I 'would do it on Dave though, I have to ad-
a better job, write the sports edi- mit if doesn't look bad--:weU,
tor. Maybe he will send me on: maybe not as bade,as, you w091d
the road .trips .to cover our think. I told-Dave that 'I would
games.) buy one except that it is too

Last week I mentioned that I windy in Chicago for it.
would talk about my roommate - Next week, as .longaswe don'1
David Lee Cosby. First let me lose any or they don't fire me
explain my remark about his - I'll tell about the Bearcats' OW!
being a combination of .these version of the "gold dust twins.'
two ether LouisviUegreats,
Paul Hornung and Cassius Clay.
To put it blu'ntly, -Dave loves
to talk, especially ab()uthim-
self. Thls is due to his home-
town environmen.t, which is in,

, closepro'ximityto that of. the
Big C.C. and he has .taken on,
several of the boxer's attri-
butes. Outside' of'mo,yingc . his
lips at' a r'ather frequent rate',..
Billboard .•.

(C611tinu~d,frmn:,'p~gg4
.:methods of J:1.o,n~academicachie~
vemetit in college. Not only do
prospective employers in 'every
field respect and take notice
of pa rticipantsin .studentgov--
ernment,but also serving the
university in ;fhiscapai::ity al-
lows the studenL to, do <some-
thing for''fh~i scho~i .'.and fdf' 'the
'campus-community. '.
With' th~ 'proper 'participation

student government cart "he a
vital force in campus life. Stu-
,dents are capable of running a'
, far larger portion of the univer-
sity than:they now do, ,but they
can demand this right only by
proof of their ability through
participation.
Petitions: for student govern-

ment- are available now. I(you
fe.el you have the ability to, help
/ run your" own life, or the desire
to better yourself and your school,
we would urge you to submit a
petition for the particular area
in studentgovermrient in' 'which
you have interest. Perhaps' this
year we can .have a truce elec-
tion with real contests for every
office. At stake are -some very
choice plums, and those who par-
take of them stand to .benelit
"materially.

Excellent Fo'od
~ . a~d 'Bevet~ges'

,'SH,IPLE,Y,~S
',. ~

214W~McMillan St~
f ' • '~ -

MVC:!: ~1I~St~~ ,$qu104'
Jltcl,ude's Eh~Y:en~Cat$~
-'Ci~~innati placed six' 'men on

the. first two An-Missouri Valley
. C(;>I1f~renceteal1).8,selected, by the
'As~ociate~' .:'Press .. :'.Qwirterback
i3ifg O'we:1)S,.Iguard'Darrell ..Caul-
ey_ and end Jim Curry were
'named to the first team.
';End Phil Higgins, guard Roger
Pe'rdrix" and tackle Dan Points
made ,'the- second team. Those
; gaining -honor-able mention were
ceriterJerry Momper, .tackle Den-
.nis .Smith, halfback.Al Nelson,
v1ingI)'Jck' Errol T'risby and full-
back Pete Itekstis. '-

UC: Foot·ball B-anquet
Scheduled 'For. Tue'sdoy
The annual UC Football Ban-

"quet, .honoring members of the
19'63 varsity and freshman squads.
will be held Tuesday, Dec.IO in
the~~a~ili6h·.Gapl'iceo.f'the ,Neth-
erland Hotel. It will begin at
6:30 p.m.
, Ticket~ are $5 per persen, and
tables 'dr, grou~s-ofeightmay
:be reserved. Reserva'tions can
be made by calling the, UC tick-
et office at 8,61~8000, ext. 295.

, I~Asiio.ne'of ~y,
, Ctf,stomers'"
~

:YO~R CONVENIENT ,FORMA

RE~!Ai. .SHOP

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES 73

. -' Where Quality Counts- '.-' "
~,' ,-\

'212·W.-McMllfan' "621-4244

;,~ . '" ~ '. { - .' -',

The Id'e'a,1 ,Gift
, ",~, -t ~.~. . ::.:c

.J

~ For 'Students" AI~un,ni ,or 'PQr~In·ts. , .

The University' of Cil1cinnafi:
- ;.

. "A Success Story in .
.. ... ~- ;;'

Urban' 'HigherEClucatioT).J
by Reginald C. McGrane of our Faculty

.: Weho;eo7 wid'e' sefect:i(D,n':':bf-~ '
~ ~~,.~' . >.":~;;;,',."s~;,:t. ,," ..7',: ~~·c· ;::~~:~,:,'>.o-i,

other.books .ond, suitoble.qifts. <

.~~
" " "iy()rU,R'., ' " '.

..UniversitY Booksto~e.
~'OnCompus ~'.'

- - ~ ''! - ' , -, ~••,

~ (We close at' 5:0()p~-m_ w~en Evenin,g .
;:-:..

CloHeger·,is:,;not' i'n ",se~~ion')·

,,!,'

, ,
",". ..•.

Gift
Suggestions. .~
.from Charl'es

'\

FOR MEIN'
.-Highligh,ts~'Fro'm
Our Famous Gift Bar
The N()veltyFindofthe Year ,.'
The<",Autprna'tedr 'cMagn,etic ,.
Executive Decision Maker

'<The Mark IlLA~EDM-TooJ for. Modern -M,an;a~e-
ment (ahd'''perhaps 'ir paper.' weight?)~comes~. com:~ '
plete with Declsion Chart'cfnd a magnetic, ball to"

make those decisions. $3-.00 '
Bottle Carrier~
Sort of .a~ .elongated Dopp Kit -with'carryvrg"-' loop.
- Insulated. Black LeathEm:~ne. $4~OO'- > ~ •

3~1•.•-l Gift ~ ~
Wallet and Key Case packed 'in JeweriyB6x.
'Black or 'Bro~n.$5~~'5

,- 'A Partial Llstingof Gift $ -, ~ ~
Sl1ortSle'eve Knit Sh'irt .~.. ' .. \ ......• ~$8.95 r

by'Van Heusen: 7<'" .

Ptstol,Li9h~te'~i .. :.•..... ,' ...•• ,.. ,,!'>' ~.,,$6.95
Flint Lock or Derringer. " .'" ,""" ' .' ' . -«:

Wollet.& Key Casel Set ... ,:~.. 0" : •••••• $,$.95-,
Packedirire-use'able iev.ve1ry or cigarette case. _'
PO"cket" Secrettiry . '>.' .. : ... ,;~,>';'di~'. : •• · •• $·5:~Q5 ...
G~Oomi_•.•g,dS~~lQ:'lfo-'~ ~:~"'~.:;':" . ;: ., ... '~.:.j'A:~'~-,c,,':'" ,$4.:95
Hair Brusb,'Glothes~Bru~sh}'Conib, ,F:i1e,Jewelry-Box. ". ' ''''" -
;Fitt'ed. ~ravel i:Bru-sh' . -,.'.-... ;','::.. -:-~-::"$4f:9'5~
ClothesBrush that zipsopen, holds many travel necessities.

;T-~a.y~1Kit •. ,!~il?s O'pen .. ~' ,~~i:95,
Jewelry B~xes:-; . '.' ... ~.... ; ~.. $'3_.95 to $7.95,
Martin iSet-" Chess 'MOltil.~....• ~. '~J'- • ~;ii' • $4.95
Manic'-lre-'Se'ts' ~ ,.''' ,._::" " $4.95
Travel Slippers-. .>, <. .-.. ~' ~.-.: ,$4~95
Cuff Link &TieBar Sets $3~95;and\~$5.95
Wallets by Hickok. ..•..•. - ;$3.9~,to$7~95
AZ'tec Cologne .. '; ... .. ~ '.. ; '., .$3~-oO-
Vacuum Clothes 'Brush ':.' ' -:$2~'95

. .' ' plus batteries"

Tie Racks . ' ~ '$2.95 (lnd~~$1.95
Scarves -........•..... $2.95-and $4.95'-
. Includin9Cashmere~oxurY.
AU. 'PurposeMa~icure -Set "!'. ~.•' ••••• ,.$2.50
A Clipper-Knife-Bottle'Opener,Screwdri'yeraIl)n ~P09y' case. .

Az,tec After S,have ~.. - "' ~. .. •• $2.,50
Pas$,C;Qs~s: by Hickok -. .' ; .. fro>m,$2.50 -
Mo~e'y~Clip-:....1dold' D'esign '... ,...~.";:."$2.50
Tie, and BeH::' Sets ....•. c' .: ••••••. ~ ; ••• -.,,$2.'50
Filasks" .. .: .... ' ..... '.$1;50,'$3:9$ ~n'd·$5.00'
('Tie'~acks ....•.... ~- ,'$1.50"to$2~5~O
'Tie,'Ba:rs .•... ,.' .....• :.. $l~50"to $3.50
Key Case~,fro~;W'. _Germqr:'Y_'~.. .", " ... -$1.5~O
Initial Hankies' ".. , -•. , :3 "9r$.1 .50

. Eed. Ta'~'Wh~re Ap,plicableN'orinduded in Prices " '
'\ ,;.~' • ~

Gifts' ,~Uractively Pre-Wrapped =<__

" "drWe -Will Wrap For You
'yes!'~W,e will Me.ill G'ifts :Fo,r y~u

"

~Clothes Sho,p
208 Wi' McMillan ,-by,Shipley's)' 721~5175

FRE EPARKING_..:.."CJiftontPa,rking Lot, 165 WJ,McMillan
~':_ ...BUDGE~, TERMS ~ St~dent Charge Accounts Invited

~ -',' " -- ~.. " ~



l<eiterman'q 'Bests Owens
11 . ,"c', ~';~">;J •.... '.'~',.' .: ' '.l:~:~ .....v, i'»//;, ..' .,'~", ,'-VAs 'Mta,ml~ B'KIDJS; '\"(:afs',',<,r;".:' , "" ,....' , . .... 1:'" ",<~>"", '" ~ .' ; "";

by ROn'~H.aneberg meee than'a m'inuh1,reh'Hliriing;.:
With; a disappointed and disap- 'But,nofforlong, as crnqther,,'
. ." '. . .' - . Owens aerial was swiped. Cincy,

,omti~g NIppert Stadium gather- retaliated'withits'second inter-
Jp.g of, 12,500 looking on, the Cin- c~ptioni, this ,time by Roger
~y Bearcats lost their' fourth Perdrix. MU"m'i completed the
ftr~ight pigskin finale to ,arch-,cYcle, by \. grabbing. a third,
rival:Miami, 21-19. Forsaking theOwens'~ttempt, ~akl~g a total'
possibtllttes of a tie; .'the 'Cats". of fo,:," u"!.tercephonsln 80 sec-
twice went for two' point conver- onds.
sions in the last 17 minutes of the After a Kellermann-to-Jack
battle and twice attempted tosses Himebauch score, Owens, pulled
by Brig Owens failed. the 'Cats within 8 points byroll-
,For the 'Cats, w'ho ,finbhed ing around l~ft end, and diving
with a 6.4 slate, it,was:the sef.m~o theend~:'zone on a fourth
ond: successive defeat by<less,' '.~ow~ and two, play. T~e prece?t
than a TD. And," as ten days 'mK70-~ardw~r.ch featured a ;pa,~r'
b' f . W' hit 't II of Owens to JIm Curry passes,
e G.re In IC I a, I was a w~ - T.h· 'f" I'C t ..TP. .-,. d... "

I II" '" . c . e: Ina 'a '. .was a es.,"
bill~nced, bal·contro mg· ene- peratio., bl,itz wit" but fori" n1-in.i,.
my offense that spelled defeat. t . '.' . ,... ..... th .'.',' ""A." . . . - u es remalnlngm egan:te.
The,Redsklns, With an impres- 36 ..:i'll' 'b E I P',cb
• I. ' -yaraga op y- rro ·rls Yi'
Sl"~.·,total offense of 414 yards, f II d b 19 d., 0 owe y a ,·.,·yarscamper
out9~lIIned the Cats by exactly of Owens, set\jhe-stageiJor a
100 yards, as they hogged. the 15-yard payoff 'pass to,Curry.
b.lI, fo~,: 78 play.s to a Clncy After the conversion pass by
total 0t 47 ~ ,Owens fell.',a'y.a rd shorf,:of Jim
An: int~rcep.tion of an, Owens' Cacowski ...'the J$earcat~'never

aerial and the recovery of a Ben saw the ball 'a'gain.
Jones fumble on a punt gave M~- {The Cincy .all-Mv'C seniors, Jim
ami ,twoear1y scormg opportuni- Curry 'and Darrell Cauley, bowed
.ties. ..The 'Cat defense stopped out impressively. Curry latched
-the initial 'Skin threat on the: DC onto 4 passes for 50 yards to fin-
five,' but an eight-yard Ernie Kel-' ish with 39 catches for 62i yards.
Iermann to Scott Tyler pass, fol- Cauley, 'one of the greatest line-
.lowing a 28-yard SPrIll~ by. sp~ed- men in 'Cat history, had a hand
: ster Tyler, gave MIamI first in on 21 tackles.
.blood. Glenn Trout made the
~score 7-0, with the first of three
'J?erfe~t-conversions .
Cincinnati; or more' accurately

John. .Smedley, bounced right
back to knot the, score.. Smedley
, raced tIi~ Miami kickoff 24 yards
i \() ~ihe-DC 26, .and then picked up
: 68 of the "remaining' 74' yards' in
, three carries, including a 46-yard
,',tolichdown [auntover .left tackle,
",~ cMiaini' then marched 80 yards
'iJ.i':i3 plays' to regain the lead"
, ,';i{1.~~'AI.thQ\!~LKellermann a~d

~~ck " Tom Longsworth did'~most of the damage, it was Tyler
who 'circled end from five yards
our'for the score; .
,Th~ remainhJ9 eight ,."hwJes
of the first half resembled a
~ircu~, witl1 Cil1ey's'favorite'ref-eree Joe. F.effe serv.illg. as, r.inJJ~
~8ster.,· Three times the UC
$e~ond.sti'ing'ets' pounced on anap~rent: Miami fumble". and
ttir~ tt"mes Fette flamboyantly
ret~i-ned fhe ball to. the Skins:
Finally, Dave. Ml!rriam, tiRP~d
fo'Ben Jones a goal -Ilne Kel-
lermann . pass, and' the 'B'eario
cats"had the ball with a little

IM:'S'" e: .
,; ,~~"~::"".:'W~:IJ1r.
TL'· .'.'.~I',".k-:~:I/nI~$;"Ti;~·ee"','

-.; '. ":.~' ", ,.,'C~.- ,', - .' -j, ~

. AttentioR ~~,.ft4: GtOd)uQte-'Melt-'Stud~ntl
, I WHO ':fE.~ SOME FINANCIAL HELl I" o~DJS~io'~OMPLETE'tHSI~
'EDUCATIONT.HISy,,'I"D WILLTk£N;;~GMf.tEt,JOE:~9IlK.
, ., : A.ppl'y t~ S;TEVENS' '~~~FqUNDjTlaN:;,;tt4,C ..

" II A N·o",,~~rO'fit.Educational .FQun'CIat;ion ., : "
'610.'E'NDICOTT BLpGi, ST~.PAY~ 'ti"M~NN1>f

tJ'NDERGRADS~ CUP AJ:lij,DSAllE:, .

-:'C:E·N'T'RAL ..MA!:R'IN,E
,-,;":.. • ~ " • .-, '. - .' .- .- --, • -', ", .-" ,'- • ,j

;."~T4te',}ntralnurtat swimfu-iI1g,,'nreet
,'wil{' b:e--held .-th~S;Th~rsdaY:~hd'
F~1(iay~,·,·ti~c~mbel':5,ang'6iP: th~
L.aurel1-U~·, II~g pool.. :p.efe~~4!~g
ehampion-dn this, sport: is Sigma
Chi.

;Eve.nfs on "fhursd'ay w;iII :.be:
~Q"Y.~~d d'~~h;,.1OO.yarc~'.,.brpa,~t,
~troke, 2Qo.yard fr-ee.sty,le1an(;t!
the medleyrel,ay. F,riday'-s c:om-~
petitions will be: lOO.·yard~free
s.ty~e, 200-yard rel,ay"l~O~ya,rd
ba,ck s;trok;e,,' the individual'
medley, and. the 100·yard- but'-
..ferfly. :r,h~rn.,eetswiU' begin at
7,p.mf,on.:.both,;':;i~hts.

~layoffeomp'etition continues
.involleybali and handball .. After
swimming, the next intramural
sport will be basketball. Tenta-
tive dates for entry deadline and
first games are December 19 and
January 10 respectively.

Parkway

GYMNASTics';

All men and" women
ested intryili.g out for the
gymnastics tea':'" Itl~et in rooari
309, Laurence Hall.· or-Friday
Dec. 6 at 4: 15. An.yone. unable
to att~nd~ please call 631-7220.

1. Now th~t I'm a seniorI have
. t9st:;trtthi:hking about my
future. Will you marry me?

- Will Y:~J]'be able to give me
all the things I crave -like
pizza pie and chow meinf

We $pec.ialize In
DIAMOND,S

We have a large selee'tio.n of othermerehendise
a,lso all at DISCOUNT prices.
"Silver,·Gifts, Watches, Jewel~ry~.Appl~ances'

Plus Many More Items.
Upon presentation of this ad you will reeelve a special "U,.C."
di.scount of 5% on any purchase amounting to over $25'.00. (This
offer expires Dec. 24, 1963.)

The Rich~er:&
Phillips Co.

8. Equitable-it's Equitable.

~t certainly is. It) also
fair, square, andjust, ,
But I would still like to know
the name of the.company,'

Temple Bar Building
<=ou~tand Main Sts.
Cincinnati, Ohio

5.pau'it,beyou never listen to my
words?, IsIt .possible .that what
LthQught was a real relationship
was but a romantic fantasy?

Is itconceivable that what
I to~k:to he a solid found~tion
was just ~ house of cards?: .
That what I thought was a
brig~t flaine was-merely an
emotional flicker?

2. I;ve lined up a terrific job.
'There's a chbiceof training
programs, good starting salary,
chaJleng~ng work, and the chance
to moyeu17' That's Equitable.

I agree,:- but what's the
compa~y's mime?

4. We're not communicating. I k€ep
tell.ing you it's Equitable-e- and.
you keep asking what's the name •. '

I keep agreeing your job
'sounds good. But you
stubbornly refuse to tell me '
who ~_ou'regoing to work f~fi..•·

6.1' d hate to lose' you, but at least
I'll still have my job with'
Equitable-, The-Equitable Life
Assurance Society of the
United States.

on, The Equitable.
"Vhy didn't you say so?
.\:VQ'JI have a June wedding.

ForInformation about career .opp,ortunitiesatEquitable, see your
Placement Officer, or write to WiW~ E. BleViJl$,Empl~ymEmt Manager.

'The~UITABlE :Life Assurance Society of tile United States"
JIomeQffiGe; 1285J\vpnue of the Aineric~s,New York19, N. Y.© 1900

'":F .,
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Film ISocietv ..O"ffers
twoCocteau ·.Filiris'
1he UC Film Society writ pre-

seat two films. of, the late Jean _
CciHeau in Wilson Auditorium on
Frfday, December 6th at 7:30.
The first of the two, "Orphee"

is .cocteau's interpretation of'. the
cldssie: tale of. Orpheus' imdEuy- .
di&; 'told is modern times. It lias

.. heencali~d Cocteau's most not-
able 'film;
'The second film,' "Blood of a

Poet" was' Cocteau's first" film.
w.ritten"directed, . 'and ' .narrated
by 'Cocteau himself" it 'proves
. Cocfeau ,tfie masterof ,everythIng·
he eb:ose ,to put his hand to.
Bhth films received excellent

reviews. "when they were' first
5h~\Vn'and in. subsequent revivals ..
ThE!Film Society. shows: filnis,that:
will~not, be shown again in iocal
theatres' and this may be your

Jean CoCteu

)nly chance- to: see tliese' /fwo' ex;'
eellent movies.
, Ndfiiissi6ti icostisfifty':cefit5:,
for' students .and a 'dollarfol" arly;;
one off campus. .

Theatre ' "'. ... , ,J' "

I . 'T' k' 'H'" 'S'h" I" M", ','""- '0 e ,er-- ,.e 5 'In~ -

•... by M.J.' Paui
"Take Her-She's Mine" at the tainly worth the 50c 'admission'

rrPal~ce' is a somewhat .aborted cost
ve~ion of what was once a cute, ----------------
if -not particularly proyoc~t~ve~t.,
play. The Broadway version was
tongue-lli~cheek but, the rmovie .
vers10n has turned to ponderous'
unsubtle slapstick to·put the'
point across. .,
The point is' that when a girl

. goes off to college her thoughts
turn from studies to men, men,
and, more-men. Needless to say,
this changes her relationship with
her ' famt11""consider,a:l'Hy;-'Sandr'a:,
Dee as, t,l;le daughter 1Woll~ npt
only 'goes to college', "as 'in the
play, but somehow gets to .~aris
and picks up a greasy .Iooking
Frenqhman as well. Jimmy -Stew-
art.. as the father seems to have
a 'daughter fixation that -won'f
quit and chases her from college,
where' she is arrested in a sit-
down demonstration, to the Ri- •
viere.
"Take Her-She's Minell may
be a 1'1 about college, but is' eer-
fainly' not college fare as far
at entertainment is concerned.
The plot, thus blownfo' gig an ..'
tic proportions, seems corllY, '
al.ld all the 'jokes 'are old.
~d: none of the actors are ably

comic except for Robert Morel~
wlffun they probably stuck into
!th~ plot to save it. Sandra Dee,
dressed most of the time in a bi-
kini, is cute but not very funny
and 'James Stewart, who isn't
wearing, a bikini has nothing fo
recommend him.
Audrey Meadows seemed bored

witb: h~r part as the girl's moth-
er-e-almost as bored as I was:
with t~e film. -
The.fstory ends happ:ily with
,.,olJyJ marrying her Fre,nch,
frienCil arid she murmurs to her' I

did, "I only hope I can love
htm as' mu~ch .as I love yo,u/'
It certainly 'would .solve .a .lot

of her problems. The mostworth
wHile films being shown .arethe
two Cocteau offerings of theU'C
Frlm.Society . The Friday before
exams-is an unfortunate time to
be showing them, but they're cer-

~ .
BENNY'GOODMAN

·ClarJnetist,. Benny Goodman,
101i9'~:fctyO'rite juz.performer,
is"ttTe,.featured so.pjsf with-th'~'
(inci~~:ati. Symphony ,arches.;
~ra :'thls' Friday arid Saturday
*vel)ihg5; playing.two works
~r~m' the" c:lassica:1 repertoi"y ..
,t~eSX:mph~riy .'C?rchefra- ·\VitI
0150 perform.
: Tit.kets rila'Y'be 'obtaihedat
'thi!.' Un:ionD~sk ..at'ci'100/0dis.
count; ~()t.li;Perfor·mct"ijee·s' ""iii
'-'~ie~in"a'i'lk3Q>p~.m·-.. ·' , "

ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
.You Specify, We .Satisfy In ,,~.:
P)~in ceton I Ivy;":LeaquelF 10t

: . '/ ,,": . ";" .. ' . . '. ,.' ,

cTops an9',AnyOther Mod:ern. .
,./':or Regu lor Hoi rStyle

228W. 'McMilla'n Sf. Cincinnati 19;
Phone621.5060 -Mo". -Fri. 8-6 -Sat. 8-5

·Sc:huele·r's .Drive-In
.COmpO'" "Our "veryday Low Prices .

OAT:ER1NGS·ERV'ICE·

MEN'U
.Ii'ambufge'r " .. :.".,., :'. ; .. '0- .•• ;, •••••••••••.•• 15Suc:ketChicken (BPie'ces), , ' . , .. , ' , .. 1.9$
Che~seburger .. : '" " , '", , '".. .20 . (12 P,ieces) .. ",2.95 (16 Pieces) ,3.85
~rilled'Che~se "." .' 0 •••••••• , ;J9 French Fries , "",,,.,, , .......• 10,
FistiSandwich' '" '"' ' .. '" ,,, .....• 29 . Onion Rings .,,,, .. '" '" '" '.. , ,: .25
1;,i,slfDinner(Gole Slaw,FrencI1Fries).", .54 ColeSlaw (Per 9rder) ..• 15 Pint ......• 35
Shrimp ,Dinners ". . . ., .. , ,.75~95 Chili (Per Order) ........• 35 Pint ..•...• 65
.Shrimp . _ 11i. pound ,1.00 .;... 1 pound .1.90' . Pie (Per Slic.e) , .. """ .19 Whole Pie .98
Golden'Chicken(~asket) ., .. , , 1.25 Doughnuts (Each) ,. ,"'" .05 Dozen .. 0 0 .59

4609 Vine \ 3900 Gl1enway
861-1060 921-6440

ill~· •

See Desert Star olily at these Authorized Artcarv.ed Jewelers •
OHIO
Akron~SHULAN'S iNC.
Alliance-FRANCliS JEWELRY
/Afhens-CORNwELL & CO.

.,'. Bowling Green-MILLS JEWEL~Y STORE
Bucyrus-DUNLAP JEWELERS
Oantollo-ECKER & SONS -
Celina"'-'VOEGELE JEWELRY STORE
Chardon-VILLAGE JEWELERS,
CinCinnati-COOPER siCa:
Cincinnati:-GRASSMUCK & LANGE, Jewelers

~'j 'f" ~Clevelat1Jd,.:JLIf~LLE::£RJOS. " ~
Clevel~nd-KELLER'S JEWELRY
C!eveland-GEORGE NELSON JEWEL~RS
Cleveland-WARD'S FIVE!POINTS,lNC.
C~lumbus-FRANGE JEWELERS "
Columbus-GRA Y'S JEWELERS
Oolumbu$~HOMER W. MILLER
Columbus-ROY & CO., INC.
Golumbus-SHA W'S JEWELRY
Convoy-WILLIAM G. HILTON
Dayton~ALLEN JEWELERS
Dayton-BOB WAHLRAB JE:WEiLER8.
Delphos-ROBERT A. WANNEMAKER
East Liverpool-JAME$ LOCKE JEWELERS
East Live,rpool-REES;E JEWELERS
Fair View Pa,rrk-ARNOLLD'S JEWElLERS
Findlay-HOMER F. BEAN
Freniont-HARVEY OAKS .:
Gallipolis:-:i>AUL DAVIES & oo.
Girard-STRINGER JEWELRY GO.
GreenvHle-WIELAND JEWELERS
Hamilton-LEON T. ELWELL .
Jackson-ROBERT F. JENKINS
Kent-SOLIDM JEWELERS
Lebanon-GltA -V'SJIDWELERS
Lima-HARTS OF LIMA, !NG.
Lisbollo-VILLAGE JEWEL,ERS

r Lorain-SEYMOUR'S
Mansfield.-:..DUNKINl'JEWELERS

t Mlarion'---MAYJEWELERS
Medina-HIGli>S INC.." • '
Middletown.-:..MILLERSJEWELRY S'TORE '

_ Mount V&lloil-RIGHARD A: DAY~ ,~"
,Neisonville-R. til ~OGERS

Desi8ned for you'.' forever ~:l~:~;-i:i~~~~WELE'RS ~o Norwalk---'J.·W. PITKIN,
..) , . ...", .: . . " ..~ POl1bsmouth..2-CARR'SJEWELR~ STORE

ThIS IS the look college women adore. ; .stylIng' as timeless SlJ!11du-sky-BURN$& GOVE
as love itself, yeiwitJi a knowing contemporary flair that Sic1~eY~WIFORD.JEWELERS . .. ..' "
., . k it . ,t .. h""t' . d '..' , S.Plmgfle. ld-HOFMAN. -GR.EENJEiWELE~S, INC.
rna es 1 very mucr 0 ay. struthers-JOHN ABlSCHER
It's the kind of lOok'we;vejdesigrie~ into Desert Star .••' TOtledo-HEESffiN-HASCALLJEWELERS'
newest of the famous Artcarved engagement rings. Like Tro~-H.ITTLE'S JE:WELERS, '

, . . • , ., i"" , ....• ' ." ..... UhrlChvllle-ALLENSWORTH JE,WELRY, ING~
all Artcarvedrmgs, It s styled to stay J)eaubful. •. gu~r- Urbana-HOWARD EVANS'J~WELRY "
anteed in writing for permanent value. See new I;>esert <Van We!rt7""ROB,ER:TJ. LAUDlGI\; \
Star now at any .Artcary'ed jeweler listed here. It's .-'Xerna-BRAUN'S JEWELERS,
designed forydU. . _TRADEMARK Youn~stow~-MENALDI JEWELERS

.. . '. Zane's~me':'-"POLLOGKcIEWELRY

ere ···WA,~TSi,TO" ·BU,Y·YOU.R,
. ~1'\:I'~bX1'i:i!' :.>-7r' ":, . Y'·········S'·E'tr\ TE·XT·········B··O' O····K;S
, . ~~~.I)IlA,··O· n' (f,'e )~. .':,' <,u,', . , ' ,.'. . '. "'. ",' t- l"~ SEE US "NOW FOR SESTPRICES

CAMPUS STORE - • REMtNDS YOU · .~· WE HAVE) ,
343 Calhoun St. Te'xtb()oks~for2.--d"'Qu'arter ,,~'"''

,,861-0667 -: '86}'-12J6' COURSES-ALL COLL.EGES
••• _ " ..•. ~ ••. _ ..••.•~ __ . • _ ';"' •. .-:"_>.,o:1.f;, r •••_, •.", H"iI" ',. .'. ,,,'Ui-.,,,,.~..£IMtl
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:ritan C,apsule Show
.~urrently ·In-Union

Ne« York For Christmas
PLan- Of .$oc,t€1J Cotnmiiie« ,lOI:1f'

A scale model of the' X-20, Dyna-Soar, one' of the Air
Force's major research and development programs, mounted
on an eight-foot circular tabln.is scheduled to be on display
iTO!. the lobby of the Student Union at the University of Cin-
'cinnati, December 2-13, 1963.
•.Designed to be rocketed into

space by a powerful Titan III
booster, the delta-winged glider

~ will orbit the ea~Lspeeds of
abo 11 t-.o--'1fr,('Jff():- miles per hour

r-~< -se \Vhen the pilot is' ready to return
to earth, he will fly hIS craft
back into the atmosphere and
land at a conventional airfield.

J Centrifugal force will sustain
the X-20 Dyna-Soar when it at-
tains.orbital speed and the vehicle
will remain in orbit 'until the,
pilo t decides to return to earth.

, By firing small gas jets mounted
on the vehicle, he will be able to
'control and maintain the. craft's
attitude in space and retia-rock-
ets .may be used to d-irect, the
craft out of its orbit and back
into the atmosphere in a single
Iong glide. Landing -the X -2 0
Dyn a-Soar should be no , more
complicated than landing the X·15
or a modern jet fighter.

the X-20 Dyna -Soar will, be
constructed of materials ..which
are' extremely resistant to heat.
Unlike nose cones of ballisticmls-
siles which are coated, ,with, an,
ablative material,' that can boil,
off, -the space glider will' radiate
heat from its surfaces back 'into
the' atmosphere' during re-entry.;
Displaymen from the Orienta-

lion .Group, USAF willr.accom-
parry thet.exhibit, and ,¥Villbe
available to answer spectators'
que:jtions.· ,

University of Cincinnati stu-
dents, may, 'take' a round "INp to
New York City by 'chartered bus

."Jor, $25. The bus will leave after
:>,finals in' December and return
sometjme before New Year'sEve.
""'TIHstrip wili'take 16' hours-andis suita,ble for students who live

, '"~.in . New York or who want to,
, .visit there over vacation.

'I'he vmore "busesswhich., are
chartered alid iJ.lied, . according
. to the Unlon';S.9d~1 Committee,
trip sponsor.rthe lower the price.
A bus holds:':39·/people and if
enough stud'ell'ts are interested

, ;in this offer, a bus will De return-
ing to Cincinnati after New Year's
before second-quarter begins,
Reservations \ for seats on the

chartered hll~~'ate being laken at
RESTAURANT

the Union Desk. A down pay-
mentor $15 is required. Student
hotel 'rates are ayailable, ~-

SPECIAL EDUCATION CLUB
UG students interested in the

fields' of deaf education, edu-
'cation of, slow learners, and
speech therapy will have an
op'portunity to meet other stu-
dents and faculty advisors in
the areas of special educafion
at 'a coffee hourplannedfo:-
Dec. 3.
The i n for m a I gathering,

sponsored by the newly formed
S p e cia I Education Club, is
scheduled to be held between
Noon 'end. 1 p.m, in the, Annie
Laws Drawing Room.

• '.' L

L'EN.HA'RDT/S7715 Reading
RO~d.i':~ .,

761-2]~i'6;';'

CeWi,f~.:I;':!7European.: Clt'd American Food
SAUE~B~~\TEN • GO~LA~H • PAPRI,KASCH

't'/A;,<~INE KINDS OFSP~~ITZELS
i:V1ENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

"ROAST BEEF and CHICJ{~NZDINNERS

::~OAS~I;)UCl<;EYE~~(~~E J:: K·END
Op'e"DaH~Except Mo'nday 9:30 - 9:30

'h SlOC,KFROM CAMPUS

201 West
McMillan
421-9331

WHAT'S
NEW

IN THE DECEMBER
ATLANTIC?

Distinctively

vested in blue

worsted .. '.

handsomely

well-mannered

for a traditional '

appearance. ?5.

"Berlin: The Broken City": A SpeciaI
45,page Supplernent. A border guard
lieutenant, an East German textbook
editor, distinguished Berlin novelist
Gunter tlrass and 7 other informed
observers report on: The political
Cabarets, The Young Germans, Why
the Guards Defect, Writers in Berlin,
Berlin's Economic Future, and other
subjects. Plus a photographic report
on the rebuilding of Berlin;
-ALSO
"The Supreme Court and ItsJ:;ritics~': I

Judge .Jrvtng R. Kaufman discusses;
the extent to which the Supreme Court-
appears to have taken on <Ineclucative,'
function and how .such Cl1ange~can
be justif.ied. ., "'{,
Stories and Poems by; 'Dudley 'Fitts~
N. J. Berrill, Ted Hughes, " ,
Peter Davison, Muriel
Rukeyser, Sallie:
,Bingl:1am;'Jesse'HiII
Ford, Jeannette .
Nichols and others.
The PlJrsuit otexcet-j,
lence is the everyday':;;)
job of The.•Atlanttc's
editors be it Tn-fic-
tion ' or, fact, po'etry>
or-p rose, In ever-
increasif.l'g numbers,
thos,~i n pur.suit of
academic excellence
find in T.h,eAtfantic
a -challenging/enter-,
taining and enlight.
ening companion.
Get your cop;Y:today;

~
en "

.. > SHOPr'
" !

745 SWI FTON'C ENTER
Phone' 35f·3220

Open' a Pa-r,ent Approved
Student Charge Account'

'--'-. +.

The campus representative
for Gentry; ,Tom Muraca,

JI~MiE<!·Never Feer )¥bile'DpBoislsNeor
-;., .\,.;"'; ..

:fh~Very BesFSelection·' of Course Outlines and
Study,;'Ai ds ToBe -FO~rJdAnywher~.

"-TRY us .FIRST"
:,-~

D u·B·o·i,s·
• ..- - - ," .... ,- • B·oak·

1;.)-

"Store
~'."'~~~''''; :,;'l.;;.~..s. :':':" ~""",.i',,_ J<.~"t""'1:'~.i+~L;'.<l~ j:"~~t;-~;'"'''~~

Thursday, December' 5, 196-3

·'RINK~·
* meet you at

sam's!
CLIFTON'S NEWEST

LOUNGE

206 W. McMillan street
241·914~

BEA'T
KANSAS

In these troublesome times It
'takes some doing to keep one's ,
perspective ~ to appraise world
conditions' ,with ' intelligence .;;....
and to come up with satisfyin;
answers. This book, Science-and
Health with Key to .the '8~rip:"
tures by Mary Baker Eddy,. has
helped many of 118 to do this:.I'
can .help-you, too.
We.-invite, you' to come to 'out:
m~etihgs" ~hd to hear how ~we
are', workin'gout our problema
through applying the truths O~
CHristian Science.

~C,HR,I ST IA N ,.S-CI EN ct.
',','c-"ORG-A'NIZ',ATION '

UN"/ERSITY or CINCINNAti, '

M~eting time::7 p.m. Mondays:'"

Meeting place: University 'YMCA, ~m. Ij
Science and Health is available at all

Christian Science Reading Rooms and at 19t!1n1.\
college bookstores, Paperback Edition $1.95. .


